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Craig Gilly Memorial 
Highway dedicated

Family and friends of the late 
Craig Gilly gathered at the inter
section of FM 689 and FM 207, 
Saturday, November 24, to wit
ness the unveiling of the new 
highway sign designating FM 
689 as the Craig Gilly Memorial 
Highway.

Several of Gilly’s friends had 
pooled their resources to buy the 
sign as a tribute to the work Gilly 
did in helping make the highway 
a reality.

The scenic highway was trans
formed from a dirt county road, 
that dropped off the Caprock into 
FM 1065 (going to (^uitaque), 
into a beautiful paved highway

thanks to the efforts of many— 
including the late Craig Gilly. 
Gilly was the County Commis
sioner at the time of the highway 
construction. Gilly died August 
28, 2006.

Although work on getting ap
proval from the State for the con
struction highway began in the 
90’s, Craig Gilly was faced with 
the logistics of coordinating the 
project. Gilly secured the right of 
ways from the landowners on 
both sides of the highway, super
vised moving utilities and fenc
ing and budgeted his precinct 
monies to help bring the highway 
to completion.

According to the TxDOT, the 
project was approved by the State 
in the Spring of 1994. The start
ing date was October 29, 2001. 
The project was officially fin
ished and approved on October 
31,2003.

A ccord ing  to Trudi G illy, 
“When Craig got elected in 1999 
one of the first things County 
Judge Bill

said to him was, “Now-go 
build us a highway!”

Craig went right to work and 
saw the 16.2 mile project to 
completion.

The project cost the State of 
Texas $7,113,124.22.

Mangold Hospital’s 
Health Fair is Saturday

W.J. M angold  M em orial 
H o sp ita l’s annual “H oliday  
Health Fair” will be held on Sat
urday, December 1, from 9:00 
a.m. until 2:00 p.m. in the Cock
ney Elementary Cafeterias.

Your admission to the Health 
Fair will be a donation  of a 
canned good or a new toy to be 
donated to the Salvation Army 
Christmas Cheer Program.

There will be over 30 booths 
providing glaucoma checks, cho
lesterol screens, blood sugar and 
blood pressure .checks and you 
can consult with a hearing spe
cialist. Also, United Blood Insti
tute will be holding a blood drive.

Again this year at the Health

Fair will be “Project KidCare” a 
children’s identification project 
that provides a picture and cur
rent information about your child 
in a handy vinyl pocket. This is 
part of a national effort to pro
vide parents with personal safety 
id’s of their children in the event 
of an emergency. KidCare is be
ing offered as a free public ser
vice to families in the area. If 
your child attended last year, 
bring your packet to be updated. 
If you didn’t attend last year, a 
new packet will be issued.

Don and Sybil H arrington 
Cancer Center will be at Cogdell 
Clinic Lockney on Friday, De
cember 21 to hold the annual

Floydada hires new police officers
By Jennifer Moore
The City Council held a regu

lar meeting Tuesday night, No
vember 20, and discussed the hir
ing of two new police officers for 
the city.

Police Chief Gooch reported 
he has two applicants he felt 
would make good candidates for 
the police job opening. He re
quested the city hire both appli
cants. Also discussed was the 
issue of vacation time not yet 
taken by Police Chief Gooch. He 
explained that five of his twelve 
vacation days could carry over to 
next year. The council agreed to 
“buy back” the vacation days he 
had not used at the end of 2007. 
Members voted unanimously to 
approve the hiring of both appli

cants and to buy back Police 
Chief Gooch’s vacation time.

An item also discussed at the 
meeting was whether or not to 
fund the construction of a street 
near Duncan Elementary. The 
school would like the city to ei
ther invest $260,000-3275,000 in 
building a new street or to pur
chase land by Duncan and build 
a road through it leading out to 
the highway by the Dixie Dog. 
This is necessary because the 
architect’s plans had failed to in
clude access to a new parking lot 
at Duncan. The Council had mis
givings about the request. Coun
cilman Barrientoz worried over 
the cost and whether or not the 
"tity had the money. Councilman 
Schacht expressed a concern that

poor planning by school archi-' 
tects had created this problem. 
No action was taken at this time.

A discussion was held regard
ing Gloria Gonzalez keeping six 
small dogs on her property. The 
city ordinance states a property 
owner can only have three ani
mals at once. Ms. Gonzalez 
spoke to the council and said, 
“the three female puppies have 
been spayed and I am going to 
spay the adult female.” She also 
said the dogs are very well cared 
for and loved and she doesn’t 
want to lose her dogs. After dis
cussion a motion was made al
lowing Gonzalez to keep her 
dogs. Councilman Barrientoz 
made an amendment stating if 

Continued On Page 2

THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BRUNCH will be held Saturday, December 1, from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:00 a.m. in the home of Tom and Laura Farris at 1000 W. Kentucky in Floydada. Tickets are 
$10 and may be purchased at First National Bank, Thayer & Washington, or at the door. Valet 
parking will be provided. Pictured is (1 to r) Amanda Hinsley, Brianne Glasscock, and Laura 
Parris. Staff Photo

m am m ography clinic. If you 
would like to make an appoint
ment for a mammogram, you 
may do so by calling 1-800-377- 
4673.

The “Holiday Health Fair” will 
have booths manned by various 
local and area organizations plus 
children’s activities booths. Lo
cal and area merchants will pro
vide door prizes, and a healthy 
lunch will be available.

This event is designed to be 
informative and fun for the en
tire family. Mangold Memorial 
Hospital invites everyone to at
tend.

THE GILLY FAMILY gathered at the Craig Gilly Highway Memorial dedication, November 24. 
The new highway, formerly a farm-to-market Rd. 689 is now a paved highway. Gilly was the 
County Commissioner during the construction of this highway. He died August 28, 2006. Shown 
here are: (1-r) Beth Gilly, Mark Gilly, Edna Gilly, Dwight Teeple, Cassandra Harrison, Deliece 
Harrison, Trudi Gilly, J.T. Harrison holding Tucker Redden, Amy Gilly, Christ! Redden, Casey

Staff PhotoRedden, and Mike Redden.

Wallace to be 
Lockney’s next 
Police Chief

By Judy Macha
The Lockney City Council met 

in a called meeting Monday, No
vem ber 26 and unanim ously 
voted Sgt. Casey Wallace in as 
Chief of Police replacement for 
retiring C hief of Police Jerry 
Edwards. Edward’s retirement is 
effective January 31, 2008.

A second item on the agenda, 
considering job applications for 
City Secretary position , was 
tabled awaiting more applica
tions.

C f î Â IG 'G I l L Y

memorial hwy^
d e d ic a t e d  2 0 0 7

The deadline for  
children's Santa letter^ 
is December 6th. All 
letters must be at the 
Lockney & Floydada I 

p)ffice by the end o f th e ^
\d ^ ^ ^ m b e r  6th. ^  TRUDI GILLY (right) and CLAR SCHACHT(left) unveil the

sign designating FM 689 as the Craig Gilly Memorial Highway.

FISD votes to abolish 
personal property tax

By Bill Dean
The Floydada ISD trustees 

met in a regularly scheduled 
meeting November 19, and voted 
to quit taxing personal property.

During the period set aside for 
public comments Monte W ill
iams addressed the board and 
spoke in favor of removing the 
personal property tax.

Board president Kerry Pratt 
had requested that this item be in
cluded for discussion and action 
at the November meeting.

During board discussion Mr. 
Vaughn noted that removing the 
personal property tax would be
come effective for the 2008/2009 
school year if approved. The im
pact on the district would be a 
projected  loss in revenue of 
$25,750 from personal property. 
Mr. Vaughn also noted that the 
wind farm in the eastern part of 
the d istric t will be added to 
district’s taxable values for the 
2008/2009 school year which 
would iidd a projected tax rev
enue increase to the district of 
approximately $107,521. This 
would result in a net increase to 
the d istrict of approxim ately 
$81,771 for the 2008 /2009  
school year.

For the following year Mr. 
Vaughn exp la ined  that the 
district’s financial consultant. Dr.

David Karr, has indicated be
cause of the state’s funding for
mulas and an increase in taxable 
values by the CPTD (The State 
Comptrollers Property Tax Divi
sion) the district would be pro
jected to show a loss of approxi
mately $135,000 for the follow
ing two years. Mr. Vaughn rec
ommended to the trustees that the 
district remove personal property 
taxes.

Following a motion and a sec
ond and ensuing discussion, the 
board voted unanimously to re
move personal property taxes for 
the following tax year. (See re
lated article concerning the state 
o f Texas’ funding formulas on 
Page 3.)

The board heard a report from 
Mr. Joe Grimes of Grimes and 
Associates concerning the ongo
ing remodeling and construction 
o f the F loydada e lem entary  
school. The board discussed sev
eral change orders that had been 
encountered during the previous 
month and how to best handle 
future change orders. Mr. Grimes 
noted that no major problems 
have arisen, and the project is still 
on schedule.

In other matters the board ap
proved a motion to reinsure with 
the Texas Association of School 
Boards for property/casualty in

surance for $81,608 by a vote of 
five to one with Kerry Pratt vot
ing against the motion.

No action was taken at this 
time for renovations of the foot
ball stadium and playing field in 
order to make them ADA com
pliant. Grimes & Associates will 
draw up plans to present to the 
board, which will insure that the 
district meet« state and federal 
guidelines for ADA compliancy.

The board approved a motion 
to clean off property located at 
801 W est C rockett and 802 
Menefee for a parking lot, and to 
go out for bids on the houses to 
be moved. If no bids are received 
the district will check with the 
city on demolition and cleanup 
of the property. The vote was five 
to one with Bart Greer voting 
against the motion.

The board approved a con
tinuation of the partnership with 
Shapes Head Start to provide the 
Head Start program  at A. B. 
Duncan Elementary.

The board convened at 9:35 
PM for a short time in closed ses
sion to discuss personnel matters. 
The board returned to open ses
sion at 9:42 PM. No action was 
taken.

Superintendent Jerry Vaughn 
and the campus principals recog-

Continued On Page 5
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FLDS leader gets two 
5 years to life sentences

By Randy Mankin
Publisher/Editor
Eldorado Success
Warren Jeffs, the imprisoned 

leader of the Fundam entalist 
LDS church won’t be getting out 
of jail anytime soon. He was sen
tenced Tuesday afternoon to two 
consecutive 5-years-to-life terms 
in Utah state prison after being 
convicted on two counts of Rape 
as an Accomplice.

It will be up to the Utah parole 
board to decide how long Jeffs 
stays behind bars.

Utah 5th District Judge James 
Shumate, prior to the sentencing, 
denied a defense motion to set 
aside the conviction.

He then heard from  E lissa 
Wall, the woman Jeffs coerced in 
to marrying her 19-year-old first 
cousin when she was only 14. 
Wall told the judge she had often 
thought of this day.

She continued by saying that 
she was grateful for the justice 
system “and that you would see 
the truth and believe in me.”

For his part. Judge Shumate 
told Wall he realized that what
ever sentence he handed down 
she would continue living under 
a life sentence. He added that her 
courage for continuing on was 
laudable.

Shumate also said he found it 
to be “poetic justice” that Jeffs 
was arrested in Nevada, the state 
where he performed the marriage 
ceremony for Elissa Wall and 
Allen Steed.

Shumate then handed down his 
sentence. Five-years-to-life on 
the first count, plus an $18,000 
fine. The judge said he will al
low the 15-months Jeffs has 
served since his arrest to count 
toward his first sentence.

Shumate then announced an 
identical 5-years-to-life sentence 
on the second count, plus an ad
ditional $18,000 fine.

Jeffs was also ordered to pay 
$1,000 restitution to the State of 
Utah for the expense of transport
ing him from Las Vegas, Nevada 
to Purgatory Correctional Facil

ity in Hurricane, Utah, after his 
August, 28, 2006 arrest.

D efense a tto rney  W alter 
Budgen asked that Jeffs be kept 
in Purgatory Correctional Facil
ity while his lawyers prepared an 
appeal, but Judge Shumate re
fused and ordered Jeffs to be 
taken immediately to the Utah 
State Prison at Draper, Utah.

Once at the prison, Jeffs is 
likely to be kept in the maximum 
security section until he is evalu
ated by prison officials.

Jeffs will next face trial in Ari
zona on charges of sexual con
duct with a minor, conspiracy to 
commit sexual conduct with a 
minor, and accomplice to incest. 
All the charges stem from his in
volvement in ordering and per
forming underage marriages.

Jeffs also faces a single felony 
indictment in U.S. District Court 
in Salt Lake City, Utah on a 
charge of Felony Flight to Avoid 
Prosecution. That charge relates 
to the time he spent on the FBI’s 
Most Wanted List.

LISD approves Religious 
Anti-Discrimination Policy

THE FAMILY OF CRAIG AND TRUDI GILLY gathered together, Saturday, November 24, at the 
intersection of FM 689 and Hwy. 207 to commemorate the designation of FM 689 as the Craig 
Gilly Memorial Highway. Shown here are: (1-r) Gertrude Miller, Amy Gilly, Karen Miller, 
Rachael Wells holding Ty Wells, Lon Miller, Laura Jarrell, Karen Hoover, Lyle Miller, and Trudi 
Gilly. The new highway travels from Hwy. 207 to FM 1065. Staff Photo

Lockney ISD Trustees met in 
a regular meeting, November 15, 
and approved a Religious View
points Anti-Discrimination Act 
(RVAA).

“Because of the new RVAA 
law we are required to adopt a 
policy that meets the standards of 
the new law,” said Superinten
dent Phil Cotham. “We took the 
recommended version of a policy 
and added a few things to make 
sure our students would still be 
allowed to pray at football games 
and graduation cerem onies if 
they chose to do so.”

The policy states the district 
will “not discriminate against the 
student based on a relig ious 
viewpoint expressed by the stu
dent on an otherwise permissible 
subject.”

Also included in the detailed 
policy is the wording that, “Stu
dent speakers shall be given a 
limited public forum at the fol
lowing school events: introduc
tory speaker at home varsity foot
ball games and any other event 
at which the District explicitly 
permits a student to express his 
or her own thoughts; and for the 
speaker, the District may set time, 
place, and manner restrictions 
appropriate for the school event.”

Also included in the policy:

“The District provides a limited 
public forum consisting of an 
opportunity for students to speak 
at graduation ceremonies.”

Cotham also presented a list to 
the Trustees of LISD M ainte
nance needs and A cadem ic 
needs.

“Sometimes our outside needs 
seem longer,” said Cotham, “be
cause outside equipment deterio
rates faster.”

Cotham  asked the board to 
consider the lists and let him 
know what they considered to be 
the most pressing needs.

The m aintenance needs in
cluded: carpet/flooring in class- 
rooms/libraries, lighting in build
ings, resurfacing tennis courts, 
re-doing remaining doors on high 
school C;arppĵ is, battjpg p^ge for 
softballV football ft^ttk lights, 
lights at track, replace old ag 
building floor, and other items.

The Lockney academic needs 
included: credit recovery pro
gram (software and personnel), 
summer ITV program, classroom 
books (English classes). Science 
lab equipm ent-all cam puses, 
teacher pay, extra duty stipends, 
electronic teaching aids in all 
classrooms.

Cotham also presented a list to 
remind the board of the academic

needs that had already been ad
dressed. They included: large 
scale computer replacement, cur
riculum director, increased funds 
for UIL academ ic ac tiv ities, 
BCIS/M ulti-media equipment, 
ITV installation/m aintenance; 
science labs on all campuses, 
electronic teaching aids in Math 
classroom s, in sta lled  TAKS 
rem ed ia tion  c lasses in high 
school, libraries equipped for re
search, Acu-placer testing capa
bilities, large number of books 
added to library, books for dual 
credit classes, update band equip
ment, learning opportunities for 
staff. B enchm ark equipm ent, 
sick leave benefits, Plato soft
ware, copiers, new laminator, and 
teacher supplies.

The TPRI results were ap
proved by the board. TPRI is the 
Texas Primary Reading Inven
tory which measures the listen
ing and reading skills of kinder
garten through 2nd grade stu
dents. The report showed an in
crease in reading fluency.

The trustees also reviewed new 
plans for the field house.

The November financial report 
show ed a ba lan ce  of 
$3,740,675.10, which includes 
CD investm en ts of 
$3,419,718.44.

Obituary
other Obituaries On Page 4B

HOWARD REX HARRISON
Graveside services for Howard 

Rex Harrison, infant son of Jason 
and Stephanie Harrison will be 
held Saturday, December 1, 2007 
at 11:00 a.m. in the Lakeview 
Cemetery. Kyle Brock will offici
ate. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Moore Rose Funeral 
Home of Floydada.

He is survived by his parents; 
his grandparents, Rex and Beverly 
Harrison of Floydada and Howard 
and Vicki Stewart of Big Spring; 
great-grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Snider of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Ina Stewart of Big Spring.

Oil and Gas Update
By Tom Musser

: i -wt 1,.

Tyner R esources, L td. o f 
Vancouver, British Columbia, 
Canada has posted the Novem
ber 19,2007 Shareholder Update 
on their website.

T his update d iscusses the 
Tyner Texas Operating Company 
Palo Duro Basin Operations.

The Tyner R esources, Ltd. 
Shareholder Update can be found 
at h ttp ://
www.tvnerresources.com/news/ 
ltrl91107.pdf

City Council grants citizen waiver for her dogs
Continued From Page 1

any problem should arise regard
ing the animals then it could be
revisited. The amendment and 
motion passed unanimously..

The revision of the Utility Cut 
Off Procedure was also attended 
to. Karen Lawson explained to 
the council that item #3 should 
be struck from the list because it 
exhibits reverse age discrimina
tion against the elderly. Item #3 
states the elderly and/or disabled 
are not to be disconnected. The 
council approved unanimously to 
remove item #3.

Also discussed in the meeting 
was the request made by Dairy 
Queen owner, William Hall, to 
purchase land for $350 south of 
Dairy Queen to expand his park
ing lot. The council approved the 
motion to sell the land unani
mously. The council’s motion to 
close block 700 of south 2nd 
Street passed unanimously.

City M anager Gary Brown

brought before the council a re
quest for a $2500 grant from the 
Chapman Forestry Foundation 
for 5-8 trees for the emergency 
training facility. The council ap
proved the motion for the grant 
unanimously.

Louis Bearden was reelected 
to a two-year term to the Floy
dada Econom ic Development 
Corporation board by a unani
mous vote.

Jimmy Cervantes and Mina 
Pesina were reelected to two- 
year terms on the Housing Au
thority Jpy a unanimous vote.

Discussion about appointing 
M itch Probasco to the Floyd 
County Central Appraisal Dis
trict ended in a unanimous vote 
in the affirmative.

Brown addressed the council 
regarding filing a solid waste 
grant application with South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments. The maximum grant to 
be distributed is $58,000 and

usually funds 5 or 6 entities. 
They w ould be asking for a 
$7,500 grant for a backhoe at
tachment and a trailer to pick up 
brush and clear alleys. The esti
mated out of pocket expense for 
the city would be $375. After 
discussion the motion was passed 
unanimously.

Sanitation charges inside and 
outside the city limits was put on 
next month’s agenda for discus
sion. The rising diesel costs were 
briefly discussed and Council
man Williams requested a fuel 
estimate be made for future dis
cussion.

Another topic of discussion 
was the proposed temporary elec
trical lines to be provided to 
Duncan Elementary. Arrange
ments are being made with Floy
dada Power and Light, Light-

house Electric Coop, and South
western Public Service to supply 
the lines and electricity. Brown 
felt it would be wise to leave the 
interconnection in place to pro
vide emergency backup once the 
permanent electric lines are in. 
No action was taken at this time.

In the City M anager’s Report 
Brown told the council the High
way Department wants to give 
the city culverts as long as they 
install them.

Lockney and \ 
Floydada will • 

both have their I 
Christm as I 

celebrations on \ 
Thursday, • 

D ecem ber 13. •

</v>

Cathy's Floral and Gifts
Is excited to offer you the same great 
service for bridal registries that Sue's 
Gifts has offered you for the past 32 

years. Feel free to drop by and browse 
anytime. We are here for you!

Pheasant Hunter's Sunrise 
Breakfast FM 788

Served at
Trinity Lutheran Church
(Providence Community) 
December, 1 2007 - 5:30 a.m.

Trinity
Lutheran^ L #
Church

FM 2301
FM 2286

or:

<50

W e  curren tlij 1 lave t r i J a l  selections f(

Brad Yeary and M olly W right

Cathy's Floral and Gifts
128 W. California 

983-5013

Suggested Donation $5.00 per person

Menu:
Scrambled Eggs, Ham 

or Sausage 
Biscuits & Gravy or 

Texas Toast 
Orange Juice & Coffee

Donations to benefit Trinity Lutheran's 
Sunday School Youth program

Lockney

Donations to Light the Cross Donations to the Light the 
Fund have been made as follows: Cross Fund may be deposited to 

In Memory of Anna Jean the Ministerial Alliance Fund at 
True by Sarah and Kim Hinsley. American State Bank.

HAVE C RO P  IN SU RAN CE  Q U EST IO N S?

GOEN & GOEN
HAS THE ANSWERS

Let us prove it to you.
Visit with Kyle Smith, Pat Franklin,

& Gail Dubois

102 E. California 983-3524

www.goen-goen.com

Trimming your tree? 
Finishing your shopping?
^  or just beginning?

/ I *  Let us help you!!!

Join us Saturday. Dec. 1
for OPEN HOUSE

9 A.M. -1  P.M.
Bring your ticket stub from 

Cancer Society Brunch for 20% 
discount on all gift purchases

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from

PAYNE PH A R M A C Y
200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111

DECEMBER 8«

S TA R T I N G  AT 10 AM

3 BED/3 BATH W/ 1 CAR GARAGE 
Must see to believe! > ^

*BARN *SHOP EQUIPMCNT ^COLLECTIBLES =*APPDANCES 
’»FURNITURE ^GLASSWARE ♦KITCHENWARE

TOO MUCH TO LIST! * ^-  ' ss6, ■
ÙbT -

National and Texas Auctioneers & Realtors Associations 
Tim # 11550 Broker # 0334107

TERMS: 10% BUYERS PREMIUM. Bidders must register and make settlement prior to 
removing merchandise. Accept checks with proper ID, money order, and cash. Partial 

catalog avttilable at www.assiter.net or call for brochure or formation.
806-983-3322 * tim @assiter.biz * 806-777-5577

http://www.tvnerresources.com/news/
http://www.goen-goen.com
http://www.assiter.net
mailto:tim@assiter.biz
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By Bill Dean
Funding  for your public 

schools is comprised from local 
property taxes and state revenues. 
The Foundation School Program 
(FSP) en title s  Texas public  
school districts to provide a ba
sic education for each student and 
the local share of FSP is based 
on a school district’s property 
values.

FSP state revenue en title 
ments are based prim arily on 
property wealth and current fis
cal year factors such as student 
attendance, the number of stu
dents in special populations and 
their attendance, and the school 
district’s tax effort.

B ecause of Senate Bill 7, 
FISD will get less state funding 
because of the the increase tax 
values generated by the new 
wind farms.

Senate Bill 7 was enacted by 
the 73rd Legislature and signed 
into law on May 29, 1993. This 
law placed a limit on the amount 
of wealth a school district may 
have per student for foundation 
fund purposes. These “budget 
balanced school districts” must 
take action to reduce their wealth 
to the equalized level. The recap
tured revenues are then used to 
help fund the Foundation School 
Program across the state.

Therefore the increased tax 
values of the wind farms will ul
timately end up costing FISD 
state funding.

The legislature originally pro
vided for a “313” agreement that 
would cap the tax value that the 
wind energy companies would 
have to pay, and also allow  
school districts to recoup tax val
ues that would have been lost by 
the cap. The orig inal “ 313” 
agreem ent stipulated that the 
com pany w ould guaran tee  
twenty full time positions. The 
wind farm in FISD will only 
employ three full-time people 
once it begins operation. There
fore FISD did not meet the crite
ria for the “313” agreement. The 
legislature later changed the laws 
affecting “313” agreements so 
that only two full time employ
ees would be required, but the 
new law is not retroactive to the 
FISD project.

The foundation prograrn is 
two tiered. In its simplest fonflT*"

Tier I consists of a basic grant or 
allotment per student, plus cat
egorical aid for special popula
tion students. The basic allot
ment amount is established by the 
legislature each biennium. Tier I 
is calculated by multiplying the 
basic allotment amount by the 
average daily attendance (ADA), 
with adjustm ents for special 
population students. Extra weight 
is given to groups of students 
with special needs or those whose 
program costs are greater than the 
cost need to provide the standard 
curriculum.

A school district’s cost (i.e., 
the local share) of Tier I is based 
on its wealth in property value. 
The State Comptrollers Property 
Tax Division ((3PTD) establishes 
each school district’s wealth in 
property value. The local share 
of Tier I is calculated by multi
plying the district’s CPTD value 
by a rate set by the legislature 
(Tier I rate).

As a school district’s property 
value per student increases, its 
local share of Tier Fincreases. 
“Budget Balanced” is a term used 
to describe a school d istric t 
whose local share amount ex
ceeds the cost of Tier I. The state 
funding model is designed to re
cap tu re  w ealth  in excess of 
$295,000 per weighted student to 
help fund the Foundation School 
Program.

The purpose of Tier II is to 
enrich the basic educational pro
gram funded through Tier I. This 
tier is based on the concept of 
“guaranteed y ield .” The FSP 
model guarantees that a school 
district’s maintenance and opera
tions tax effort, measured as an 
effective enrichment tax rate, will 
yield a certain amount of revenue 
per student.

In ca lcu la tin g  T ier II, 
Weighted Average Daily Atten
dance (WADA) is used to repre
sent a count of students. The use 
of WADA as a student count in 
Tier II neutralizes the effect of 
variations among school districts 
in the number of special popula
tion students.

The state legislature deter
mines the guaranteed revenue per 
WADA and the cap on the Tier II 
enrichment tax rate. The enrichr 
ment rate is defined as an effec

— Randy’s Roundup —
A Weekly Newsletter from Congressman Randy Neugebauer 

November 26,2007

As Congress moves toward wrapping up legislation for the year, 
one area I believe we need to continue to work on is securing our 
nation’s borders. I have not and will not support any program that 
rewards those who have violated our laws with amnesty

To further these efforts, I have recently joined a number of my 
colleagues in supporting H.R. 4088, the SAVE Act of 2007. This 
legislation is receiving broad bipartisan support and is exactly the 
type of bill Congress must pass. This is important legislation that 
works to secure our borders by building fences and improving infra
structure in appropriate areas, in addition to increasing the manpower 
of the Border Patrol. H.R. 4088 also calls for the use of the most 
advanced technology available, such as infrared monitors, ground 
sensors and unmanned drones to patrol the border. With the imple
mentation of such measures, our Border Patrol would have additional 
tools necessary to curb the current flow of illegal aliens into America.

Other provisions of this legislation include an enhanced worker 
verification system. This improved system will make it easier and 
more efficient for employers to determine whether potential employ
ees are legal workers or whether they are in this country illegally. 
Additionally, this legislation also calls upon the Administration to 
enhance and fully utilize the current measures of interior enforce
ment already on the books.

Members of Congress have reached across the aisle and crafted 
legislation that will protect America. It is my hope that this bill will 
be passed by both chambers of C o n fe ss  and signed into law by the 
President.

Working to Improve our Energy Policy
Energy policy legislation is another item that may be on Congress’ 

agenda in December. Our continued reliance on foreign sources of 
oil and energy subject us to the whims of leaders in the Middle East 
and Venezuela who openly dislike the United States and our policies. 
We must break away from depending on them to meet our energy 
needs. I have made pursuing a path of renewable energy sources a 
priority. I also believe we need to explore options within our own 
borders to expand our production of traditional fossil fuels. Addi
tionally, I support exploring options to expand our nuclear energy 
capabilities, as well as options to increase our domestic refinery ca
pabilities. The last refinery built in the United States was constructed 
in 1976, more than 30 years ago. We need to address the need for 
more refining capacity or we risk paying continued higher prices at 
the pumps.

The 19th District is on the cutting edge of energy production. We 
are the home of the largest wind farm in the country, and we are 
becoming significant producers of ethanol. We also have vast pro
duction of traditional fossil fuels. Energy security is national secu
rity and to ensure our nation's stability, we must explore and drill in 
Alaska's Arctic National Wildlife Refuge in an environmentally sen
sitive way.

The future of renewable and alternative energy is vast and prom
ising, yet we also must not neglect our traditional sources of fossil 
fuels. We must'continue to pursue both paths, as traditional fossil 
fuels will be a necessity for years to come.

-R andy

Previous Roundups can be found on my website at http:// 
www.randy.house.gov/newsroom/roundup_date.shtml <http:// 
www.randy.house.gov/newsroom/roundup_date.shtml>

tive tax rate in state funding for
mulas which excludes the debt 
tax rate.

As in Tier I, Tier II revenue is 
a product of both state and local 
effort. A school district is entitled 
to the difference between the 
guaranteed yield revenues per 
WADA established by the legis
la tu re  and the revenue  per 
WADA its enrichment rate actu
ally yields. A school d istric t 
whose enrichment rate generates 
more than the guaranteed yield 
level is not eligible for state aid 
in Tier II.

The legislature appropriates 
revenues to fund the Foundation 
School Program using projec
tions of property values and stu
dent counts. A funding model is 
created using projections of the 
various elements for each school 
district. This model is used to 
calculate payments to school dis
tricts for the biennium. When a 
school district actually earns less 
than the model in a given year, 
TEA recovers the excess amount 
the following year by reducing 
the payments for the new year.

In its most basic concept Tier 
II can be thought of as the state’s 
method for rewarding school dis
tricts which have m axim ized 
their efforts through Tier I. The 
legislature has set a cap of $1.00 
per $ 100 tax value for school dis
tricts. Individual districts have 
the option to increase to a maxi
mum of $1.04. The extra four 
cents on the tax rate are often re
ferred to as “golden pennies” be
cause they increase the amount 
generated by Tier II by a signifi
cant factor. For each dollar gen
erated by the .04 “golden pen
nies”, FISD receives approxi
mately $4.85 additional state 
funding. The .04 is very critical 
to FISD funding. The .04 is also 
significant as new growth in the 
CPTD values of the district oc
curs. These “golden pennies” 
will not be subject to “drag back” 
by the state funding formulas, as 
the regular $1.00 will be. So as 
our CPTD value (local property) 
value increases, it will ultimately 
lead to less state funding. The 
.04 will remain constant and pro
vide the only increase in funding 
for the District, and therefore, it 
is very important m our funding.

Why cut

C O R N E R S
on car insurance?

Turn to me for competitive 
rates and the right coverage. 
Call today.

ALL IN THE FAMILY-Army Pvt. Joshua Price and SSgt Nicole Davis Copeland are the chil
dren of Velma Copeland and stepchildren of Don Payne. Price recently graduated from basic 
infantry training at Fort Benning, Columbus, Ga. During the nine weeks of training, Price 
received training in drill and ceremonies, weapons, map reading, tactics, military courtesy, mil
itary justice, physical fitness, first aid, and Army history, core values and traditions. Additional 
training included development of basic combat skills and battlefield operations and tactics, and 
experiencing use of various weapons and weapons defenses available to the infantry crewman. 
Copeland has served in the Air Force for 10 years and is currently stationed at Tinker AFB in 
Oklahoma. Both Price and Copeland are graduates of Floydada High School. Courtesy Photo

Floydada Senior Citizen News and Menu
By Margarette Word
Our breakfast that took place 

last Saturday morning was a huge 
success. I think we had 90 people 
to attend. Everyone seemed to 
have a great time. We hope to do 
this maybe one Saturday a month. 
Read my article and watch Chan
nel 12 on cable TV. We appreci
ate you taking part in the fund 
raiser.

If you are 60 years or older 
come to the Center and eat lunch 
with us. We start serving at 12:00 
noon. The more people we serve 
the better our Center will be.

Marie Warren had 36 family 
members in her home Thanksgiv
ing Day.

W illiam and Faye Bertrand 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Lub
bock with their son Ronald and 
fam ily and also other fam ily 
members.

I spen t several days in 
Granbury during the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with my son Greg 
and his family. Thanksgiving Day 
15 family members enjoyed a 
wonderful meal and fellowship.

CAPROCK HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT HOLDS REGU
LAR MEETING

Caprock Hospital District Di
rectors met in a regular session 
at 7 a.m. on November 20,2007.

On the agenda was discussion 
of enlarging Dr. William Dean's 
dental office at Cogdell Clinic. 
No action was taken pending fur
ther information to be provided.

Also on the agenda was dis
cussion regarding com()in.ing 
Caprock Hospital District and 
Floydada Emergency Medical 
Services. '

The board approved the pay
ment of Christmas bonuses for 
Floydada EMS and the purchase 
of a laptop computer for Floy
dada EMS.

Eor the m onth of O ctober 
there were 38 calls made by Floy
dada EMS. The board approved 
the financial reports for Caprock 
Hospital District and Floydada 
EMS. The Clinic showed a profit 
of $53,622.00 for the month of 
October.

My son, Gordon Bond, drove me 
home and spent three days with 
me.

Our sympathy to the family of 
T.J. (Jr.) Coleman.

Our sympathy to the family of 
Hunter Hagood.

Our sympathy to the family of 
Billy Don Colston.

Our sympathy to the family of 
Lorrayne Harrison.

Our Sympathy to the family of 
Hershel Swepston.

Thank you for remembering 
the Center when you need to 
make a memorial donation.

In memory of Queen Annie 
Lawson - Bob and E valene  
Goodnight.

Thought for the week - Knowl
edge is power. We must share it 
and help one another.

Menu
December 3-December 7 

M o n d a y -S a u sa g e  on a bun, 
Erench fries, salad, peaches 
Tuesday-Taco salad, Spanish 
rice, fruit, peanut butter cookies 
W ednesday-Cornflake chicken, 
buttered potatoes, spinach, roll, 
chocolate cake
Thursday-Spaghetti, Italian veg
etables, tossed salad, garlic bread, 
gelatin and fruit
F riday -G rilled  chicken sand
wich, oven fries, tomato, lettuce, 
onion, peach cobbler

yVe are proud to offer 
Circle @ Candles.

NEW SHIPMENT HAS ARRIVED

Go^e s'es Stacie 983-2220VVAUU 2 miles south on
3,t Scott Gin Ralls Hwy.

The Floyd County 4-H Livestock Judging Team 
would like to personally thank everyone who con
tributed to their trip to the National Western Stock 
Show and Rodeo. Our contest date is Saturday, Janu
ary 12, 2008. We would appreciate your thoughts 
and prayers during the contest and our travels to 
and from Denver, Colorado.

Senee Foster, Segayle Foster, Brazos Williams, 
Brady Ragland, Coach J.D. Ragland

Have a nice week!

Thanks for your donations to the Cancer Re
search Fund. We are very pleased with your re
sponse to our fund-raising CD. You have been most 
generous.

A few of my "friends" said, "I thought I sang 
lousy until I heard you." But the rest of you have 
told us how pretty it is.

I think I can speak for most people who have 
been hit by cancer when I tell you that when you 
make a donation to Cancer Research, if we could, 
we would come and hug you and say a very sin
cere Thank You.

Kay Crabtree

C o n g ra tu la tes  our

E m p l o y e e  o f  
THE M o n t h

for  N ovem b er  2 0 0 7

Janie Palomin

Janie has worked for the hospital since Septem
ber 1985 in the housekeeping departm ent. She 
is a housekeeper for the hospital and the clinic. 
Her favorite thing about working here is getting 
to work with w onderful people and getting to 
know new people. Janie loves watching her Span
ish movies. She is an excellent employee.

We a p p re c ia te  Jan ie  and  c o n g r a tu la te  
h er  fo r  b e in g  s e le c te d  fo r  th is  h o n o r  by  
h er  co -w ork ers!

«3?

Carols for Christraas
.-f ..o CkrUtMA^ VUuver Tktajter srz n

^  Decem ber8&9 .
, Doors open at 6:15, Meal served at 6:30

First Baptist Church
401 S.Main 983-3755

Please make reservations by Noon, Friday, December 7, by calling the church office. 
Different program and meal for 3rd. grade and under includes a gift.

http://www.randy.house.gov/newsroom/roundup_date.shtml
http://www.randy.house.gov/newsroom/roundup_date.shtml
http://www.randy.house.gov/newsroom/roundup_date.shtml
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Burleson entertains and informs at South Plains Hobby Club meeting

LOU BURLESON
Photo by CaroIynMarble

By Sandra Lass
The South Plains Hobby Club 

m et at the hom e oh B arbara 
Cawley on Wednesday, Novem
ber 14, 2007. Members present 
included Ann Hartman, Betty 
Deavenport, Margaret Kitchen, 
Barbara Cawley, Peggy Roberts, 
Carolyn M arble, Janis Julian, 
M ildred Sm itherm an, W anda 
Lane, Virginia Taylor, Sandra 
Lass and guests Lou Burleson 
and Mary Lou Moman.

Lou Burleson, retired history 
teacher and history storyteller, 
was asked to help us remember 
our past through the eyes of a 
woman member of the Woman 
A ir F orce  S erv ices P ilo ts  
(WASP) during World War II. 
Dressed in the official WASP 
uniform, Lou told the group that 
Jackie Cochran (female aviator) 
and General Hap Arnold started 
the organization in 1941, but 
while there were about 3000 
women pilots at the time, only 28 
were qualified. The qualifica
tions included that the women be 
at least 18 years old, were at least 
5 feet tall and were citizens of the

United States. During the next 
four years about 2,500 women 
applied to become a WASP, but 
only 1,074 graduated. Lou told 
us that the women pilots were 
trained at Avenger Field, near 
Sweetwater, Texas and that when 
they first arrived, they stayed at 
the Blue Bonnet Hotel.

Lou said that the women came 
from all walks of life and in
cluded m usicians, actresses, 
nurses, translators, stunt girls, 
teachers, and married as well as 
single women. Later they stayed 
in barracks in which each woman 
had an army cot with blankets, a 
desk and chair and a tall foot 
locker for their gear. There was a 
latrine (bathroom) for every 12 
women. Each woman was issued 
overalls (men’s size 44), a leather 
jack e t, a leather helm et and 
boots. Training consisted of 393 
hours of ground school which 
included learning the M orse 
Code and 210 flying hours. Free 
time was scheduled Saturday af
ternoons and Sundays provided 
the women completed their flight 
schedules during the preceding

Lockney Senior Citizen News
By Vera Jo By bee
I am so sorry I missed last 

week's dead line for the News to 
be in the paper. Crazy me!!! So 
this week’s news is really last 
week's news changed just a bit.

On b eh a lf  o f the S enior 
Citizen's Center I hope all of you 
had a very Happy Thanksgiving. 
That you spent the day with your 
loved ones enjoying a wonderful 
meal and giving thanks for the 
bountiful harvest our community 
is having, and thanking God for 
all the blessings he has bestowed 
on us not just today but every day.

Visiting the Center recently for 
the Turkey and Dressing dinner 
was C.F. Barber's cousin Peggy 
Livisay Rasco of Levelland and 
his friends Charlie and Ailene 
Williams of Tulia.

Gladys Bobbitt is recuperating 
at home after being in Mangold 
Memorial with pneumonia. Her 
guests last week was her grand
son Jason  G riggs and w ife 
Amanda of M obile, Alabama. 
Gladys brought them to the Cen
ter to eat for a couple of days.

Donnie and I have been hav
ing a lot of visitors. We do so 
enjoy everybody coming by. We 
want to thank Pat Frizzell for 
coming by daily.

T hat is the h ig h lig h t o f 
Donnie's day reading all your 
cards of love and concern. To
day (Monday) he also ejjjoyed 
visiting with Bobby Carthel and 
Thurman Davis. Thank all of you 
so much for coming by and send
ing cards and bringing food.

It was so cold Thanksgiving 
day we did not get out to go to 
our daughter Becky's for lunch, 
so she and Jay and Matt brought 
the dinner to us.

T hen around 3:00, L ou ie , 
Cynthia, Bryan, Tyler and wife 
Amy came in with supper. They 
stayed and watched football with 
us. So we had a great day.

Jr. and Gene Brotherton at
tended the 25th wedding anniver
sary o f M yrtie  Lou N ew ton

A rnold  and husband  T ravis 
Arnold in Rowlett last weekend. 
They had a big time even if their 
party clothes got left at home. 
Ha!

Please k ^ p  all the sick people 
in our community in you prayers. 
It seems like there are so many 
at this time.

Our thoughts and prayers are 
with the J.D. Boedeker and fam
ily on the loss of J.D.'s wife Ellen. 
Her memorial service will be De
cember 8th in Plainview.

J.D. and Ellen were our next 
door neighbors out at the farm in 
Providence. Their farm is the one 
just west of ours. We have had 
lots of good times over the years. 
We have danced many a mile 
with them. J.D and Ellen loved 
to dance to the tune, "Faded 
Love".

Our sympathy is with Robert 
Daniels on the death of his grand
son Hunter Hagood. Also with 
Hunter's Mother Tonya and hus
band Deryl Evans and his brother 
and s is te r Ju stin  and M ica 
Marble. His services were at the 
F loydada M ethod ist C hurch 
Monday and he was buried in 
Carr's Chapel cemetery.

Sympathy also goes out to Bob 
Gay on the loss of his brother 
Troy Gay of Sulpher Springs re
cently.

Remember to eat at the Center 
every week. Next week’s menu 
sounds really good. Everybody 
is invited to eat with us. The 
price for lunch is $3.50 for mem
bers and $4.00 for non-members. 
Call 652-2745 by 9:30 a.m. and 
tell Wanda or C.F. you are eat
ing:______________________

Menu
December 3-December 7 
Mon: Baked potato and 
trimmings 
Tues: Beef tacos 
Wed: Meat loaf 
Thrs: Pork chops 
Fri: Chicken and 
dressing

Open SaturdaysGoing Out Of BusinessSale Continues
(Prices ^reatCy e d u c e d  
Sue's Gifts & Accessories

100 East California, Floydada 983-5312 
Cash - Checks - Credit Cards

week. Lou said that flying sched
ules were cancelled during in
c lem ent w eather. So if  the 
weather was bad during the week 
the women lost their weekend 
free time. For recreation, the 
w om en o rgan ized  the 
Avengerettes Club and soldiers 
from bases in Abilene and Mid
land were invited. During train
ing the women received $175.50 
per month less $1.65 which was 
deducted for room and board.

During flight training, Lou said 
the women had to learn to fly 
more than 25 types of planes, and 
since many of the planes they 
trained on had been repaired, the 
wom en were responsib le  for 
making sure the plane had been 
repaired and was fly able. In ad
dition, the women learned to tow 
targets for male soldiers to prac
tice shooting at and to strafe lines 
of m arching soldiers using a 
black smudge gas so that the sol
diers could practice using their 
gas masks. If any woman re
ceived 70 demerits (including 
those for the slightest infraction 
of the very stiff and demanding 
ru les, she was “w ashed ou t’’ 
(kicked out) of the program. At 
the close of the program, each 
woman was given a “check ride” 
and if she failed this, was given 
only one more chance to pass or 
she washed out. At graduation 
each woman was issued a dark, 
blue skirt (at ju st below knee 
level), a dark blue long sleeved 
jacket and a dark blue beret as 
well as her wings to be worn on 
her jacket. Lou said that the 
women were asked to list the first 
three choices for base assign
ment, but were usually sent to 
where they were needed and 
rarely got their choices.

Lou said Paul Tibbetts (the pi
lot for the Enola Gay) was asked 
to train pilots to fly B 29’s, a dan
gerous plane, that he knew most 
male pilots were reluctant to fly.

He asked the wom en p ilo ts 
(graduates of the WASP pro
gram) to fly the planes so that the 
men would be more amenable to 
flying them as well. Tibbetts 
asked a group of men to fly with 
him as passengers in a B 29, and 
after the plane took off and was 
flying at altitude, the men asked 
him who was flying the plane. 
And, when he told them it was a 
couple of the WASPS, he had no 
mote problems persuading the 
male pilots to learn how to fly 
them as well.

On December 12, 1944, Lou 
said that the last WASP class 
graduated, and by December 20 
of that same year the WASPS 
were disbanded. At that time, 916 
women were still flying. She said 
that between 1941 and 1944, 
when the group was disbanded, 
38 women had lost their lives Ly
ing.

Although the contributions of 
the WASPS to the war effort was 
well as their bravery has never 
been contested, the women were 
never considered part of the mili
tary. In 1977, President Jimmy 
Carter signed a bill making the 
WASPS part o f the Air Force 
with full m ilitary benefits. In 
1984, President Ronald Reagan 
issued a medal to honor each 
WASPS’ service. Lou told us that 
there are over 400 WASPS still 
alive and that the National WASP 
W W II Museum at Avenger Field 
is now open to the public. She 
said that there are many living 
legends among the WASPS, in
cluding Jackie Cochran, the first 
woman to break the sound bar
rier and Sarah Louise Swain, in 
whose honor a statue of her has 
been placed in the museum.

The next meeting will be the 
annual Hobby Club Christmas 
party to be held at the home of 
Sandra Lass on Wednesday, De
cember 12, 2007.

MARTINEZ-GARCIA
Madison Lizbeth is proud to 

announce the birth of her new 
baby sister M adilyne Nicole. 
Madilyne was born on Septem
ber 16,2007 at University Medi
cal C en ter in L ubbock . She 
weighed 7 pounds and was 18 
inches long.

She is the daughter of Ashley 
Martinez and Roverio Garcia, Jr. 
of Floydada.

M aternal grandparen ts are 
Matty and Margie Martinez of 
Floydada.

P a te rna l g randparen ts are 
Maria Garcia of Floydada and 
R overio  G arcia , Sr. o f 
Brownsville.

P roud  uncles are D erek 
Martinez of Lubbock and Bert 
Garcia of Floydada.

Proud aunt is Evelina Garcia 
of Floydada.

OCHOA
D aniel O choa and Tabitha 

Barrientoz are so happy to an
nounce the birth of their twin 
baby boys who were born No
vember 11, 2007. Their birth is 
very special and unique because 
they were born 8 1/2 hours apart!

The first baby born was Adrikk 
Ilijah who weighed 5 pounds 8 
ounces and was 17 1/4 inches 
long. He arrived at 2:46 a.m.

The second baby born was 
Brayden Isaack who weighed 5

pounds 7 ounces and was 18 1/2 
inches long. He arrived at 11:07 
a.m.

Proud grandparents are Jack 
and Nelda Ochoa of Floydada; 
Johnny and Elida Lucio of Lub
bock; and Ruben and E linor 
Barrientoz of Floydada.

Great-grandparents are Tino 
and Grace Gomez of Floydada; 
Maria Briones of Floydada; Os
car and Cande Garza of Floy
dada; and the late Adela Ochoa 
of Floydada.

B rida l Selections

Laurel Tatum & Trey Helms

à iC £
Hardware

Floydada
Hwy 62 - Ralls Hwy.

983-3000

^  Come sdoj) our wí(íe seCection f o r  
¿  y o u r  C dristm as g ivin y.

f CLARK PHARMACY
Danny Clark

309 North Main, Lockney- Pharmacy - 652-3353 
Residence - 652-3712 (24 hour call)
Free in town prescription delivery

“A BIT OF TEXAS through the eyes and lens of Connie Barnett 
at cBc Photography” is a showcase of her photograhic art cur
rently on display at City Bank of Lockney. Pictured (1-r) are 
Connie Barnett with Kelly Prayor of City Bank. Staff Photo

Bridal Selections for:

Laurel Tatum & Trey Helms

PAYNE PHARMACY
200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111

Bridal Selections For:

Laurel Tatum & Trey Helms
r Caprock Motor Parts & Hardware

114 W. California, Floydada 983-2865

Schacht's has the perfect gift for 
all on your gift giving list. Come 
by today and see our selections.

Poinsettias arriving Thursday, 
let us deliver one to your place 
of vi/orship in honor or memory 

of a friend or loved one.

Schacht FLOWERS, JEWELRY & GIFTS
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

8:30-5:30, Mon.-Sat., 652-2385 
1-800-566-5754

S e l p  S a n t a  

c o m e  i n  a n i  

f i l l  o u t  a  w i s k  l i s t .

« a

Santas

^  Brighton 
Antique tins, 

mirrors & shelves

(D e C iv ery  
n a t i o n  w i f e

Clocks

CieeiaBella fleece lined boots
And More!
Bridal Selections

Laurel Tatum & Trey Helms

Heart's Desire
Mon.- Sat. 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

www.heartsdesireonline.com 
652-2548 Fax 652-2546 ^

http://www.heartsdesireonline.com
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COCKNEY’S LITTLE LONGHORNS for the week of 11-26-07—(back, 1-r) Chasity Mendoza, 
Brittany Jimenez, Tyler Crutchfield, Isabella Rodriguez, Elbe Naranjo (third row, 1-r) Aleah 
Jimenez, Jonathan Sammann, Bailee Widener (second row, 1-r) Sara Keyser, Elizabeth Salas, 
Nicholas Rendon, Estaban Pena, Emilee Encizo (front row, 1-r) Payton Butler, Anysia Rosales, 
Keanu Villerreal, Luke Gonzales, and Nathaniel Castillo. Staff Photo
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FOOD SURVEY—Lockney third grade surveyed the elementary students to determine their fa
vorite cafeteria food. The students took the data from their surveys and completed tally charts, 
pictographs and finally, one huge pictograph to hang in the cafeteria. Every year the survey has 
been taken, pizza has been the overwhelming winner, and this year was no different. Pizza is the 
winner, again! Shown with the pictograph are some third grade students: (1-r) Joshua Guerrero, 
Lalo Luna, Derek Wood, Corey Mathis, Jaden Butler and Brandon Crutchfield. Staff Photo

Lady Horns 
Basketball Lockney School

Report Menu

Bv Coach Schumacher -----------------------------
Cockney’s girl basketball re

sults are as follows.
Varsity girls game: Lockney 

won 61-18 over C rosbyton . 
Leading scorer for Lockney was 
Bethany Wilson with 25 and ev
eryone else on the team scored.

Results for the Monday, No
vember 19, girls Junior High 
games were as follows.

In the 7th grade girls game, 
Lockney won over Abernathy 19 
-  10.

In the 8th grade girls game, 
Lockney won over Abernathy 38
- 25.

At the Nazareth JV Tourna
ment the results were as follows: 
Lockney won over Farwell 29 -. 
13. Lockney lost to Nazareth 53
- 16. Lockney lost to Friona 45 -
20 .

FISD...
Continued from pg. 1

nized students and educators of 
the month.

Emily Cisneros, A. B. Duncan 
Elementary, was the Kindergar
ten student of the month. Kirby 
Nixon, R. C. Andrews Elemen
tary, was the fourth grade student 
of the month. Phillip Navarro 
was the student of the month at 
F loydada Junior High. E lda 
Lopez, a junior, was the student 
of the month at Floydada High 
School

Nancy Trevino, 6th Grade 
Math, was introduced as Educa
tor of Month. Ann Evans, Spe
cial Education office assistant, 
was introduced as Support Staff 
of the Month.

December 3-December 7 
Monday

Breakfast-Donut or cereal, toast, 
juice, milk
L u n c h -C h ili dog or g rilled  
cheese , baby ca rro ts , corn , 
applesauce, milk

Tuesday
B reakfast-Scram bled eggs or 
cereal, toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Spaghetti or ham, green 
beans, sliced pears, bread, milk 

Wednesday
B re a k fa s t-W affle  or cerea l, 
toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Fish sticks or PBJ sand
w ich, p in to  beans, m ac and 
cheese , fru ited  ge la tin , 
cornbread, milk

Thursday
B reakfast-O atm eal or cereal, 
toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Nacho grande or ham and 
cheese, salad, sliced peaches, 
milk

Friday
Breakfast-Cinnamon roll or ce
real, toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Hamburger or chicken on 
bun, baked fries, salad, orange 
smiles, milk

December 3-December 7 
Monday

Breakfast - French toast, cereal 
and graham crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch - Hamburger, lettuce, 
tomato and pickles, tater tots, ' 
baby carrots w/Ranch, choco
late pudding cup, milk 

Tuesday
Breakfast - Sausage, toast/jelly, 
graham crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch - Golden fish strips, 
m acaroni and cheese, tossed 
salad, fresh fruit choice, hot roll, 
milk

Wednesday
Breakfast - Waffles with syrup,' 
graham crackers, juice, milk 
Lunch - Carne guisada, refried 
beans, seasoned corn, orange 
smiles, flour tortillas, milk 

Thursday
Breakfast - Breakfast sausage 
roll, graham crackers, juice, 
milk
Lunch - Chicken and noodles, 
green beans, fruited gelatin, 
Texas toast, frozen yogurt, milk 

Friday
Breakfast - Scrambled eggs, 
toast, graham crackers, juice, 
milk
Lunch - BBQ on a bun, baked 
ch ips, p ick le  spears, corn 
cobbette, pineapple tidbits, milk

THE FLOYD COUNTY 
HESPERIAN-BEACON 

Published weekly each 
Thursday at 111 E. Missouri 
Street, Floydada, TX 79235. 
Periodical postage paid at 
Floydada, Texas 79235 
POSTM ASTER: Send
change of address to: The 
Floyd County Hesperian- 
Beacon, 111 E. M issouri 
Street, Floydada, TX 79235 
Subscriptions:
$28.00 — Out of county 
$25.00 — In County 
website: hesperianbeacon.com

(806) 983-3737

FISD STUDENTS AND EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH-Back row (1 to r) Elda Lopez, Phillip 
Navarro, Nancy Trevino, and Anne Evans. Front row (1 to r) Kirby Nixon and Emily Cisneros.

Courtesy Photo
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2007 WHIRLWIND JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL-(Back row, 1-r) Tyler Derryberry, Lupe 
Palacio, Wade Hill, Skylar Wilson, Oscar Chavez, player no longer on team; (3rd row, 1-r) Joey 
Martinez, Jordan Cornelius, Colton Covington, Damian Pleasant, Chad Davis; (2nd row, 1-r) Juan 
DeOchoa, Fred Williams, Dillon Thomas, Greg Aleman, Leo Torres, Juan Gutierrez; (Front row, 
1-r) Jesse Ibarra, Anthony Segura, Manuel Delafuente, Geoffrey Sanchez, Troy Morales. (Not pic
tured: Jerry Caldera, Adrian Pleasant.) Photo Courtesy of Bobby's Photographic Memories

FJHS LADY WINDS BASKETBALL

By Sarah Hinsley
The FJHS 7th grade girls 

played in Floydada on Novem
ber 19th hosting Childress. The 
score was 31-21 with Floydada 
A-team winning in overtime.

High scorers for the Lady 
W inds w ere E m ily  H all - 9 
points, Malorie Alaniz - 7 points, 
Shawna Sessions - 6 points.

The B-team consists of Anna

Delafuente, Taylor Orr, Christian 
C abe llo , J ianna  D avenport, 
Ahudry Pesina, Ashley Lucke 
and Amy Gonzales.

The final score was 20-7 with 
Floydada com ing out on top. 
High scorers were Ahudry Pesina 
- 8 points, Anna Delafuente - 7 
points, Jianna Davenport - 3 
points.

On November 26, 2007 both 
teams traveled to Abernathy. The 
score for the A-team was 41-14

with the Lady Winds being vic
torious.

Leading scorers were Ashley 
Diaz - 14 points, Malorie Alaniz 
- 8 points, Kelsey Jo Nutt - 6 
points, Emily Hall - 6 points, 
Merritt Johnson - 4 points.

The B-team's final score was 
37-18 with the Lady Winds win
ning. High scorers were Ahudry 
P esina  - 16 p o in ts , A nna 
Delafuente - 11 points, Jianna 
Davenport - 6 points.
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Auction Calendar
Saturday, January 12, 2008 - Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.

jr.O . Smith -  Owiter
Located: Littlefield, Tx - Selling: Antique Cars, Household & Real Estate

Tuesday, January 22, 2008— Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
Ejewis Sewtter —  Otvtter

Located: Halfway, Texas— Selling: Farm Equipment

Thursday, January 24, 2008— Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
LaMtth County Area Farmers —  Owners
Located: Olton, Texas— Selling: Farm & Ranch Equipment

Tuesday, January 29, 2008 —  Sale Time:, 1.0:00 a.m.
Ferry Burh Estate^^Owner

Located: Estelline, Texas —  Selling: Farm & Ranch Equipment

Thursday, February 7, 2008— Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
Hayes Miay Farms^Ownet'S

Located: Plainview, Texas — Selling: Hay & Farm Equipment

Saturday, February 16, 2008 — Sale Time: 9: El) a.m.
Kitiyhts of Columbus ConsiyiumeMtt Atictioiu

Located: Nazareth, Texas— Selling: Farm & Ranch Equipment 
Call Alan Birkenfeld to Consign: (806) 570-6 [Z28

Thursday, February 21,2008— Sale Time: 9:00 a.m.
Wettdell Barrieh^Otrner

Located: Abernathy, Texas — Selling: Farm Equip. & Antique Equip.

JIM SUMNERS....... ....(806) 864-3611 Five Shvt AuciimeeM
(10006) (HOME)

OFFICE: (806) 296-0379 —  P. O. BOX 1030 —  PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
JIMMY REEVES.... .....(806) 864-3362 79073-1030
(Clerk) (HOME) WEB SITE: WWW.5STARAUCTIONEERS.COM
DONNA NOEL........
(Secretary)

....(806) 293-II24
(HOME) *****Now Booking 2008 Sales*****
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http://WWW.5STARAUCTIONEERS.COM
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THE CLASSIHEDS
Call 806-983-3737 or 806-652-3318

web site: www.hesperianbeacon.com —  e-mail: floydada@amaonline.com

FARM MISCELLANEOUS

FOR ALL YOLfR CRP shredding 
needs call 983-1456. Competitively 
priced. For a more uniform job we 
use a flail type shredder.

tfn

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS: Daily Hometime! Ex
cellent Benefits/Competive Pay. 
Tanker End/2 yrs. exp/23 YOA. 
Good MVR. Western Dairy Trans
port, 866-288-7334.

ll-29p

GARAGE SALES

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE-Sat- 
urday, 9:00 a.m. - ??. 628 W. Ross.

ll-29p

i l

H C A L  C * T A T

ür

Dedra Thomas 
806-791-2277 (o) 
806-543-7540 (c)

NEW LISTING!! 3 bed, 
1 bath home with 1 car 
carport on south side of 
town.

NEW LISTING!! Cute 3 
bed-1 bath home with 1 
car attached garage.

Nice 3 bed-2 bath home 
with 2 car attached 
garage on south side of 
town.

Large 3 bed, 2 bath 
home with extra rooms,
1 car carport and 2 car 
garage.

Cozy 3 bed, 2 bath home 
with 2 car garage on 
large comer lot.

Call for more details on 
these houses and the 

others we have listed!!

WE NEED FULL-TIME, hard 
working individuals with strong cus
tomer service skills. We provide ex
cellent wages, medical/dental/vision/ 
401K benefits, PAID TRAINING & 
Free DTV! Call 800-411 -4374 or go 
to www.premiercomm.com for fur
ther info.

12-20C

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
needed in Floydada and Lockney. 
Make huge Christmas money! Free 
gifts and samples. Will train. Call 
441-5620 or 577-8197.

12-27C

Thanks for reading 
the Hesperian-Beacon

PHEASANT MOUNTING
- ■ ’Vt

3 0  years experience 
Call Mike Anderson 

806-983-9205 
806-773-2874

ERA
REAL E STATE

Roberts 
C5.Wilkins

REALTORS®
* **REDUCED** Perfect for the first time buyer!! 3 bed, 1 bath, 

1443 sq. ft., close to schools, needs some TLC, priced at $ 21,900.
* Remodeled and updated 3 bedroom, 1 bath, refinished hardwood 

floors, CH, CA replaced recently still under warranty, new plumbing 
inside and out. $ 79,500.

* Attention INVESTORS! 3 bed, 1 bath, 1161 sq. ft, corner lot, needs 
LOTS of TLC. Won't last long at $ 18,500.

* Country Property located in Lockney on FM 97...3 bed, 2 bath, 2 
car garage, over 1300 sq. ft., hard wood floors, and central heat and 
air. Only $54,000!

* LARGE corner lot! 3 bed, 1 bath home with almost 1400 sq. ft. of 
living area, large living and master bedrooms. $59,900.

** Immaculate 4 bedroom, 3 bath country home! ** Alarm system, 
sprinkler system, water softner, 6 pecan trees, 30 x 50 garage shop,
40 X 50 commercial shop.

Rhonda K. Thomas 652-2152 
Rob or Ceil Wilson 293-5722 

Dan or Debbi Wilkins 292-i)263 
Jolie Steele - 729-6278 

Bill Strickland - 292-1687

3009 Olton Road 
Plainview, Texas 

www.erarwrealtors.com

'Love....bears all things, believes all things 
hopes all things, endures all things. 

Love never fails."
1 Corinthians 13:7-8

REMEMBER TO 
PRAY

FOR OUR SOLDIERS
B.O.F. .SERVICES INC.

Now accepting applications for truck drivers. 
No experience needed. We are willing to train. 

We offer great benefits 
* Paid Vacation 

* Insurance 
*401K

* 80 Hour Guarantee 
Applicants please call 806-495-3805 

to schedule appointment

HOUSES FOR SALE

Floydada
OWNER FINANCE 2 bedroom, 
low down, low payments. First time 
buyers welcome. Call after 6:00, 
652-3432 or 685-4563.

12-20p

FOR SALE-REDUCED PRICE - 
Living, dining, 3 bedrooms, bath, 
basement, garage, 2 carports, comer 
lot. 402 South Main. Call 983-1378, 
983-3545 or 983-2938.

tfn

HOUSES FOR SALE

*BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
HOME -4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage on 3 acres. $120,000.
*3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH home. 
810 S. 4th Street. $32,500.
*2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 128 W. 
Tennessee. Good credit, will finance. 
ERA, Roberts and Wilkins. Call Bill 
Strickland, 806-292-1687.

tfn

WE BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
Quick close. Call Milton, 790-0827 
or Shawna, 781-9025.

tfn

Lockney
3 BEDROOM, 2 LIVING AREAS,
sunroom, 1-1/2 baths, new backyard 
fence. 520 SW 3rd, Lockney. Call 
505-762-6658 or 505-749-3459.

tfn

CITY SECRETARY-The City of 
Lockney is seeking an experienced 
secretary to perform the duties as 
custodian of official city records. 
Other duties include, but at not lim
ited to, attending and recording pro
ceedings, typing minutes of official 
meetings of City Council, conduct
ing City elections including early 
voting, coordinating and supervising 
the Records Management Program 
and performing related work as re
quired by city charter ordinances and 
state statues. Minimum qualifica
tions: High School diploma or GED, 
secretary of five or more years in the 
private sector demonstrating pro
gressive responsibility. Texas Mu
nicipal Clerk Certification preferred. 
This position will remain open until 
filled. Please request an application 
from the City of Lockney, P.O. 387, 
Lockney, TX. 79241.

tfn

*819 W. M ISSOURI-Neat and
clean, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car ga
rage in great neighborhood. RE
DUCED! $70,000.
* GREAT COUNTRY PR O P
ERTY with 8 acres, nice barn, pens 
and 3 bedroom, 1.75 bath home with 
basement. Super nice condition. 
$ 99,900:00, REDUCED $95,000. 
*NICE HOME ON 3 ACRES-4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 living areas. 
Hardwood floors and fireplace in 
family room. Large kitchen, all elec
tric. From FM 378, 1 mile east on 
FM 786, then south o n CR 101. 
$119,900.
* 701 W. LOCUST-Cute 2 bed
room, 1 bath with workshop and cor
ner lot. $52,000.
*APPROXIMATELY 3 LOTS
with nice workshop on NW 6th in 
Lockney. $10,500.
KIM STREET, STREET REAL 
ESTATE, 806-292-9944.

tfn

MISCELLANEOUS

FLAT SCREEN HDTV for sale. 
Take on small monthly payments. 1- 
800-398-3970.

12-6p

FOR SALE” Used Ocean Freight 
container. Secure, water tight, rodent 
proof. Call Merle Lynd, 817-966- 
3695.

12-13C

BRAND NEW queen pillowtop 
mattress set, in wrapper. $119. 806- 
549-3110.

11-29c

MUST SELL new king pillowtop 
mattress and box, in plastic. $239. 
Call 806-549-3110.

11-29c

MUST SEE! 3-2-2,810 W. Califor
nia. 2 family rooms, covered patio, 
storage. Call 806-789-0872.

tfn

NAME BRAND full pillow top 
mattress and box set. NEW. Factory 
sealed. Must sell. $95. 806-549- 
3110.

11-29c

SERVICE REPS NEEDED in
Floydada and surrounding areas. 
Call 806-792-0406.

1 2 -6 p

COZY 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home 
located in the 800 block of west Ross 
in Floydada. A MUST SEE! Call 
Assiter & Associates. 806-983-3322.

tfn

BARKER Kim-STQRAGE
MONTHLY RENTAL.S
5'xlO' - $20.00 per month 

lO'xlO' - $30.00 per month 
10'xl5' - $40.00 per month

ASK ABOUT OUR 
LONG TERM DISCOUNTS
PHONE: 652-3379
C orner M ain & L ocust, 

Lockney

DINING ROOM table and chairs. 
Cherry mirror finish. In box. Sell 
asap $199. Call 806-549-3110.

11-29c

Love Fund
A Love Fund has been set 

lip for Juan Alaniz at American 
State Bank in Floydada. Alaniz 
lost his property in a house fire.

Subscriptions Make Great 
Graduation Gifts!

Public Notice

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Floyd County Central Appraisal District will hold its regular 
board meeting at 9:00 a.m. Thursday, December 6, 2007 at 
104 E. California, Floydada.

11-29c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estaet of MANUEL SOTELO REYES, Deceased, were is
sued on October 11, 2007, in Cause No. 5785, pending in the 
Probate Court, Floyd County, Texas, to: DIANE REYES

All persons having claims against this Estate which is cur
rently being administered are required to present them to the 
undersigned within the time and in the manner prescribed by 
law.

c/o: DIANE REYES 
2504 W. 6th 

Plainview, Texas 79072

DATED the 11th day of October, 2007.

Diane Reyes 
2504 W. 6th 

Plainview, Texas 79072 
806-296-5012 

11-29c

MISCELLANEOUS

NEED A GIFT? Come to Velma's 
Gifts. We have what you're looking 
for.

tfn

PETS

BORDER COLLIE PUPS for sale 
Poco Bueno Stock Dogs. Call Tim 
at 983-3322 or email: trixy@ 
pocosd.com or tim@pocosd.com

tfn
FOR SALE-^S weet potatoes. 6 
miles north of Flomot. Joe Edd 
Helms, 469-5387.

11-29c

CHERRY SLEIGH bed, new $ 199. 
Iron Canopy bed, $159. 806-549- 
3110.

11-29c

FOR SALE-7-1/2 foot Christmas 
tree. Excellent condition. Used one 
Xmas. Call 983-9205, leave mes
sage. REDUCED TO SELL!

tfn

ALPIIATEX KENNEL, AIKEN, 
TEXAS offers superior quality AKC 
Registered, DNA Certified Collies, 
Golden Retrievers and German 
Shepherds. Puppies and stud service 
available.

www.alphatexkennels.com
tfn

FOR SALE-Antique steamer tiimk. 
PRICED REDUCED $100. Call 
652-2552.

tfn

HANDMADE STOCKING 
STUFFERS and gift boxes, photo 
albums, business cardholders, plan
ners and girl purses. Call 652-2276, 
leave a message.

12-20p

SERVICES

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liq
uidations, State Licensed and 
Bonded. (806) 983-5808. TX. #9240.

tfn

TUPPERWARE PRODUCTS or
to schedule a party call 652-2276, 
leave a message.

12-20p

PLAINS BELL FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

206 W. California, Floydada. 
Remember us for all your personal 
financial needs - CD's, loans, check
ing and savings accounts. Call Laura 
at 983-3922. www.plainsbellfcu.org 

l-4-08p

SCRIPT PRINTING 
& OFFICE SUPPLY

* Commerical Printing 
* Office Supplies & Furniture 

*Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 
983-5131

MEMORY FOAM mattress sleep 
system. Never opened. Warranty. 
$499. 806-549-3110.

11-29c

PLUS MICROFIBER sofa and 
loveseat. Brand new, matches every
thing. Stain resistant. $435. Call 806- 
549-3110.

11-29c

KING contemporary 6 pc. bedroom 
suite. Bed, dresser, mirror, nitestand. 
List $1950. Sell $850. NEW. Can 
delivery. 806-549-3110.

11-29c

SACRIFICE complete all wood 5 
pc. bedroom set. Still boxed. $499. 
Call 806-549-3110.

11-29C

POOLE LUELL CRM  
& SUBMERSIBLE  

SERUICE
Dual Lens 

for Color Videos of 
Irrigation and domestic 

wells.
Reveals sand infiltration, 
crusting or deterioration, 

blockage 4"- 30" I.D.
704 Matador Hwy. 
Floydada, Texas 

806-983-2285

NOW  LEASING
Floydada Storage Spot
Sizes — lO'xlO* and lO'xlS'

115 W. Virginia, Floydada (across from City Hall)

Call 806-853-9075

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

(TxDOT) CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by 
TxDOT until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING 
FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: Lubbock
Contract 6168-36-001 for FLEXIBLE PAVEMENT STRUC

TURE REPAIR in SWISHER County, etc. will be opened on Janu
ary 08, 2008 at 1:00 pm at the State Office for an estimate of 
$798,000.00.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with 
bidding proposals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified 
Contractor’s list, at the applicable State and/or Dist/Div Offices 
listed below. If applicable, bidders must submit prequalification 
information to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to the bid date to be 
eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification materials may be 
requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above 
co n trac t(s) are ava ilab le  from  T xD O T ’s w ebsite  at 
www.dot.state.tx.us and from reproduction companies at the ex
pense of the contractor.
NPO: 25489

State Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

Lubbock District 
District Engineer ir 
135 Slaton
Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders 
will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin.

11-29, 12-6c

http://www.hesperianbeacon.com
mailto:floydada@amaonline.com
http://www.premiercomm.com
http://www.erarwrealtors.com
mailto:tim@pocosd.com
http://www.alphatexkennels.com
http://www.plainsbellfcu.org
http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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It’s Time For Our Great

HOLIDAY
HEALTH FAIR

Saturday
December 1, 2007 

9:00 a.m. to 2:00p.m. 
Lockney Elementary School 

310 S.W. 8th Street

Early Childhood 
Intervention

Bone Density 
Testing

Height, Weight, 
Blood Pressure

Uniting Parents Aero Care

For Admission
please bring a New Toy 

or Canned Goods 
Which will be donated 

to the Lockney 
Salvation Army 

Christmas Cheer 
Program.

r: \
Kids Nutrition
Puppet Show

J

^ r
Area Community 

Hospice

r
Star Medical 
Equipment

A

Blood Sugar 
Checks

r

Audio Acoustics 
Hearing Centers

r
Dr’s

" N

Webb & Webb
Optometrists

>

Cardiac/Respiratory
Services

Shepherd's
Meadow

r A

Mangold 
Nutrition Services

Lunch
will be provided 
by the Lockney 
Band Boosters

Managed
Care Center

L.

West Texas
\

AHEC
J

r ■>1

4-H Consumer
Education

J
Physical Therapy

r B lood  D rive
U nited B lood

Services

V . 9:00 to 2 :00 >

Lockney Health
&

Rehab Center

Regance Health 
Network - 

Floydada WIC

Free
N

Cholesterol
Check

/

“N

Mangold
Home Health

Social Work
\

Advocacy
J

Advanced Directives 
Living Wills

Crisis Center
of the Plains

/

r
Childrens Crafts

Spider Vain 
Treatment

r

j

Kid Care
Photo ID

L _ /

Lockney P.D. & 
Junior Chamber 

of Commerce 
(Fingerprint Booth)

Christmas Crafts

Hospice Hands
o f

West Texas

Texas Star & 
Texas Health Steps

Covenant 
Heart & Vascular 

Institute

Freedom 2 Go

The Don & Sybil 
Harrington 

Cancer Center 
(Mammagrams ) 

Will be at Cogdell 
Clinic, Lockney 

Dec. 21

—

Kid's
Safety

\

V )
r Door Prizes furnished hv:

Clark Pharmacy - Davis Lumber 
City Bank, Lockney - Kaleidoscope 

Heart's Desire - Raceway Fuel - J & K Insurance 
D&J Gin - Lowe's Pay & Save 

Schacht Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts, Main Street Pizza 
Dr. & Mrs. Kevin Stewart 
Dr. & Mrs. Kevin Stennett 
Dr. & Mrs. Gary Mangold 

Dr. Sharie Moore & Family 
Dr. & Mrs. Jamie Cox
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Report provides latest look at the 
well being o f children in County

By: Lynsey Kluever
kluever@cppp.org
Austin, TX—  Statewide, ma

ternal and infant health are im
proving, as more women are re
ceiving prenatal care, ir^fant mor
tality  is im proving, and teen 
births are continuing to decline, 
according to a new report by the 
Austin-based Center for Public 
Policy Priorities (CPPP). The 
report. The State of Texas Chil
dren 2007, provides the latest 
look at the well-being of children 
in every county in Texas.

“The report finds that when it 
comes to maternal and infant 
health, Texas has much to be 
thankfu l fo r ,” said F rances 
Deviney, Texas KIDS COUNT 
Director. “At the same time, work 
remains in other areas. Statewide, 
child poverty is up for the fifth 
straight year, unemployment has 
increased, and Texas continues to 
have the highest rates of unin
sured children in the nation.”

State and Floyd County Find
ings:

[Note: for all data listed be
low, a county that ranks 1st has 
the best outcome, 254th has the 
worst outcome]

In Floyd County, the propor
tion of women receiving little or 
no prenatal care increased by 
37% since 2002. As of 2004, 53 
babies (or 46.5% of all births) 
were born to women who re
ceived little or no prenatal care, 
ranking the county 247 of Texas’ 
254 counties. Nearly one in four 
babies statewide is born to moth
ers who receive little or no pre
natal care.

In Floyd County, the infant 
mortality rate has decreased by 
63% since since 2000. As of 
2004, I baby died prematurely, 
ranking Floyd County 187 of the

254 counties. Statewide, infant 
mortality has increased by 8.6% 
since 2000.

In Floyd County, the rate of 
babies born to teens increased by 
42% since 2000. As of 2004, 27 
b ab ies w ere born  to F loyd  
County teens, ranking Floyd 
County 228 of the 254 counties. 
However, Texas still has the high 
est teen birthrate in the country. 
Statewide, births to teens ages 
13-19 have declined by 10.3% 
since 2000.

These findings follow a recent 
P regnancy  R isk A ssessm ent 
M onitoring System (PRAMS)

survey of new Texas mothers that 
finds that statewide, new moth
ers are engaging in healthier be
haviors:

The percent of Texas women 
who drank alcohol during the last 
three months of their pregnancy 
dropped by 8.3% from 2002 to 
2003.

The percent of Texas mothers 
who breast fed or pumped breast 
milk to feed their baby after de
livery increased by 2.3% from 
2002 to 2003 (from  74.8 to 
76.5%).

The percent of Texas women 
who were slightly or moderately 
depressed in the months after 
delivery increased by 1.23% 
from 48.5% in 2002 to 49.1% in 
2003.

O ther F ind ings for F loyd  
County:

29.6 percent of Floyd County 
children live in poverty, ranking 
Floyd County 214 of the 254 
counties. The child poverty rate 
has rem ained stable in Floyd 
County since 2000.

The p rop o rtio n  o f F loyd  
County’s total population living 
in poverty has not changed since 
2000, ranking Floyd County 207

of 245 counties. As o f2004,1447 
people, or 20.5% of the popula
tion, live in poverty.

Death rate for Floyd County 
ch ild ren  ages 1-14 has not 
changed since 2(X)0. There were 
0 deaths (or 0 per 100,0(30 chil
dren) in 2005, ranking Floyd 
County 1 out of 254 counties.

The rate of violent deaths for 
teens ages 15-19 has not changed 
since 2000, with 0 deaths (or 0 
per 100,000 teens) in 2005. Floyd 
County ranks 1 out of 254 coun
ties.

The population (2005 is the 
most current year) for Floyd 
County is 7,084 which ranks the 
County at 188th. Of that popula
tion , 3 ,302 are W hite (rank 
190th); 239 are B lack (rank 
158th), and 3,495 are Hispanic 
(rank 135th). (Harris County was 
the highest population in all these 
categories.)

In the cai^gory ofEducation, 
Floyd County ranked 181st with 
Public School Enrollment with 
their total enrollment of 1,535.

The County rated 92% in the 
State for students graduated be
cause of it’s 90% graduation rate 
in 2006.

TAKS Data and how the 
County rates in the State are as 
follows (stats taken from 2007):

Students Passing TAKS 
Reading:

3rd Grade-93% , ranking of 
165th

4th G rade-71%, ranking of 
239th;

5th Grade-86% , ranking of 
190th;

6th Grade-92% , ranking of 
141st;

7th Grade-79% , ranking of 
222nd;

8th G rade-88% , ranking of 
172nd;

9th Grade-90% , ranking of 
109th;

Tenth Grade-81%, ranking of 
207th;

Eleventh Grade-90%, ranking 
of 160th.

Students Passing TAKS 
Math:

3rd Grade-80% , ranking of 
152nd;

4th Grade-94% , ranking of 
19th;

5th G rade-86% , ranking of 
207th;

6th Grade-88% , ranking of 
38th;

7th Grade-79% , ranking of 
93rd;

8th G rade-74% , ranking of 
102nd;

9th G rade-76% , ranking of 
24th;

10th Grade-74%, ranking of 
42nd;

11th Grade-88%, ranking of 
27th.

To learn how Floyd County 
or Texas as a whole fared across 
all indicators, including health 
care, education, and child abuse, 
visit www.cppp.org/factbook07 
< h t t p : / / w w w . c p p p . o r g /  
factbook07> . To access the full 
report, visit http://www.cppp.org/ 
research.php?aid=728.

###
The Center for Public Policy 

Priorities (CPPP) is a nonprofit, 
policy research organization 
committed to improving condi
tions fo r low-and moderate-in
come Texans. CPPP is also the 
Texas home to KIDS COUNT, a 
national and state-by-state effort 
to track the well-being o f chil
dren.

ALL 26 WIND TURBINES ARE NOW ERECTED at the RES site, including the special “Punkin 
Day” blade signed by Floyd County residents. RES Project Coordinator, A1 Jensen, said commis
sioning of the blades started on Thursday, November 8, running south to north. All turbines are
up and 11 are now operational and generating electricity. Photo Courtesy of A1 Jensen

[ Floydada Fire Department Report

Whirlwind Energy Center 
Siemens 2.3 MW Wind Ihrbine 

26 Tlirbines on Site

Production
1 Mega watt = 1000 kilowatts or 1,000,000 watts 
2.3 megawatt can supply power to up to 1000 average size homes 

W ind Speed 
Start Up - 6-8 mph 
Full Production - 28-30 mph 
Cut out speed - 55 mph 

Variable Speed
Blades can automatically change pitch to maintain 18 RPMs or less 

to prevent damage and maintain steady production.
H ub/R otor

Swept area - 310.5 ft. in diameter 
Weight - 63,000 lbs/31.5 tons 
Top Speed - 18 RPM •

Blades
Length - 148.4 ft.
Weight - 27,060 lbs/13.5 tons each 
Speed of blade tip @ 18RPM -199  mph 
Spinner - 600 lbs.

R otor Assembled W ith Blades and Spinner
Total Weight - 144,780 lbs/72.3 tons 

Nacelle
Weight - 193,000 lbs/96.5 tons; Height - 12.5 ft; Width - 11.5 ft; 

Length - 37.5 ft; Gear Box Ratio - 1:91; Oil Volume - 450 liters; 
Voltage - 690 
Tower

Base Selection: Weight-133,130 lbs/66.5 tons; Height-52.8 ft.; Di
ameter - 14.1 ft. at bottom/13.1 ft. at top 

M id: Weight - 131,991 lbs/66 tons; Height - 89.7 ft.; Diameter - 
13.1 ft. at bottom/13.1 ft. at top

Top Section: Weight - 109,412 lbs/54.7 tons; Height - 118.2 ft.; 
Width - 13.1 ft. at bottom/ 7.1 feet at top.
Pow er U nit

15,620 lbs/7.8 tons; Misc accessories - 79,200 lbs/39.6 tons.
Total Tower W eight with Pow er U nit and Accessories 

806,800 lbs/403.4 tons 
Total H eight to C enter of Hub

276 ft.
Total H eight to C enter of Blade

422 ft.
Foundation

Diameter - 17.2 ft. at top/54 ft. at bottom; Height - 8.5 ft.; Re-bar - 
85,300 lbs/42.56 tons; Cement - 350 yds.; Concrete Strength - 4,500 
psi; Concrete Weight Per Yard - 4,300 lbs.; Number of bolts - 160; 
Length of bolts - 1 1/2 inch by 8 foot; Tensioning - 92,000 lbs/7,200 
psi.
. Total Foundation W eight

1,590,300 lbs. (not including the 160 bolts and embedment ring)

The deadline for children's 
Santa letters is December 
6th. All letters must he at 
the Lockney & Floydada 
office by the end of the day, 
December 6th.
If your child's class does ~ 
not do Santa letters you can 
bring the letter to the news
paper and we will make 
sure Santa receives them.

October 2007
During the month of October 

the FVFD responded to a total of 
8 calls of a variety of natures.

Twice during the month the 
FVFD assisted  the F loydada 
EMS.

Twice during the month the 
FVFD responded to an incident 
of bees. During one of those in
cidents a firefighter was stung 
multiple times.

With the temperature drop
ping and winter approaching the 
average bee runs have decreased 
in num bers.T he FV FD  still 
wishes to remind you to check 
your residence and other struc
tures around your home before 
engaging in any outdoor activi
ties.

With the local cotton harvest 
underway the FVFD has been

active throughout the month of 
October responding to multiple 
cotton related fires. Due to the 
lack of moisture and the high 
winds during the month, module 
fires and cotton related fires are 
quickly on the rise. The fire de
partment would like to remind 
you that a simple water type, or 
dry chemical fire extinguisher, 
mounted on the harvest equip
ment would greatly increase the 
chances of saving equipment dur
ing department transit time.

The FVFD would also like to 
extend a humble thank you to the 
Farris Foundation for their most 
generous donation this month.

The FVFD encourages every
one to test your smoke and car
bon monoxide detectors every 
thirty days and change the bat
teries at daylight savings time.

^ A M A T e c h Te l

Satisfy your 
need
for speed!
AMA*TecHJei brings you high 
speed fixed wireless Internet 
access. With speeds up to 50 
times faster than dial-up and 
access that's always on, you 
connect to the world faster 
than ever.

PHEASANT MOUNTING

30 years 
experience

Call Mike Anderson 
806-983-9205 
806-773-2874

AMA*T£chTsl is committed to 
providing the latest technology 
and the best customer service, 
so no matter who you're 
connecting with, you can count 
on us to get you there.

Now you can have the fastest, 
most reliable Internet service 
available. So act fast, contact 
your local distributor today!

mailto:kluever@cppp.org
http://www.cppp.org/factbook07
http://www.cppp.org/factbook07
http://www.cppp.org/factbook07
http://www.cppp.org/
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INSPIRATIONAL COTTON MODULES appear just north of Highway 70, east of the Hale 
County line and are a reminder of the blessed season cotton farmers have had this year.

Staff Photo

Texas A&M University Crop and Ag Report Local Conditions

By: Kathleen Phillips 
ka-phillips @ tamu.edu
COLLEGE STATION " Texas 

producers and landowners are 
hoping the turkey’s wishbone 
snaps in their favor later this 
week. Their wish will be for rain. • 

A soaking rain last weekend 
wet the southeastern part of the 

(State, but m ore m o istu re  is 
needed across Texas to hold fire 
dangers at bay, Texas Coopera
tive Extension officials said. 

Most of the state is in a U lc 
erate fire danger, according to the 
Texas Forest Service, but a band 
that sweeps across the state from 
El Paso through Lubbock to the 
Oklahoma border and north of 
Amarillo has been declared in 
high to very high fire danger.

The forest service listed burn
ing bans in 88 of the state’s 254 
counties as of Nov. 20.

B ut that could  change by 
Thursday, giving the state’s ag
riculture industry a major reason 
to give thanks. U.S. Department 
of A gricu lture m eteorologist 
Brad Rippey said a storm system 
developing over the southern 
Rockies could bring rain from the 
southern High Plains to the Mis
sissippi Delta. He predicts above
normal rainfall from Texas to the 
southern Atlantic states.

Here are regional reports from 
Texas Cooperative Extension.

CENTRAL; C onditions re
main dry. The pecan harvest is in 
full swing with a good crop ex
pected. Small grains need rain to 
emerge. Livestock are in good 
condition.

COASTAL BEND: Warm, dry 
weather continues. Stalk destruc
tion and land preparation were 
the major field activities. Rain is 
needed for winter forages. Hay 
baling of lower quality sumnfer 
grass pastures continues but at a 
slower pace. Cattle are in good 
condition, though pasture condi
tions are declining.

EAST: Some sm all grains, 
ryegrass and clover have been 
planted, but many have not ger
minated due to dry conditions. 
Other producers are waiting for

rain before planting. Hay baling 
is almost complete with large 
stockpiles. Stock pond levels are- 
very low, and many producers are 
having to move cattle and feed 
hay. A heavy crop of acorns are 
causing som e problem s with 
cattle as they are eating too many.

NORTH: Soil moisture is short 
to adequate. The first real frost 
was reported in Delta County. 
Pastures are in fair shape, but 
Bermuda grass is not going into 
dormancy. Dry conditions per
sist, and the winter small grains 
are wanting a good drink of wa
ter. The cotton harvest is 90 per
cent complete. An above average 
crop of pecans is being harvested. 
Livestock are in fair to good con
dition and some producers have 
begun winter feeding their ani
mals.

PANHANDLE: Soil moisture 
ranges from very short to ad
equate. Cotton ranges from very 
poor to excellent as harvest con
tinues. Wheat ranges from very 
poor to excellent. M ost areas 
need moisture. Range conditions 
are mostly fair. No precipitation 
and high winds have created a 
high potential for fire. Cattle are 
in good condition, and supple
mental feeding is under way.

ROLLING PLAINS: Very dry 
conditions continue. What wheat 
was planted on sufficient mois
ture came up and dried out or was 
blown out with the high winds. 
Ranchers have been feeding hay 
and supplements to their herds in 
hopes of receiving rain to revive 
pastures. But the area has had an 
„almost perfect%o year for cotton. 
The crop got a late start, but since 
there still has not been a killing 
freeze, cotton has had time to 
mature. Some producers are de
foliating in order to harvest.

SOUTH: Conditions continue 
to be mild with cooler tempera
tures and no precipitation. In 
some areas, extreme dry condi
tions put a lot of stress on dry
land wheat, oats and ryegrass. 
Cool-season crops are being irri
gated. Sugarcane, citrus and 
greens harvests continue, and

winter vegetable crops are pro
gressing well. Forage availabil
ity for livestock is fair. Hay bal
ing operations have begun to 
slow down. Livestock are in fair 
to good condition.

SOUTH PLAINS: Warm tem
peratures continued with no rain
fall. The cotton harvest continues 
w ith good y ields. P rogress 
slowed some because of damp 
mornings, windy conditions and 
the need for a hard, conditioning 
freeze in southern counties. The 
grain sorghum harvest is almost 
com plete with above average 
yields. The peanut harvest is vir
tually complete. Winter wheat is 
in fa ir condition . The warm 
weather hurt wheat development 
somewhat. Some irrigated acres 
look good, but all wheat needs a 
good rain. Pastures and ranges 
are in fair condition. Cattle con
ditions are mostly good with 
supplemental feeding.

SOUTHEAST: Rains over the 
weekend provided a great relief 
to dry conditions.

SOUTHWEST: While the area 
east o f San Antonio received 
some rain over the w eekend, 
most of the region remains dry. 
Pastures, ranges and yard grasses 
are showing stress and going into 
winter dormancy early. Farmers 
are heavily irrigating fall crops. 
About 60 percent of this year’s 
bum per cotton crop has been 
ginned. The peanut, cabbage, 
spinach, green bean and pickling 
cucumber harvests continue.

WEST CENTRAL: Tempera
tures have been cooler. Windy 
conditions continue to dry every
thing and increase fire danger. 
The cotton harvest is in full 
swing, with better than expected 
yields in most areas. Wheat and 
small grains are in poor condi
tion due to extremely dry condi
tions. Some producers are wait
ing for rain to sow wheat. Range- 
land and pastures continue to 
decline, turning brown and go
ing dormant. Livestock remain in 
fair to good condition. The pe
can harvest continues with good 
crops expected.

Have You Made 
Your Will?

Laney & Stokes, 
Lawyers 
293-2618

Floyd County 
Farm News

Mobile Vet Services 
Dr. John Scott, DVM «

Home (806) 652-2197 
Cell (806) 559-0263

By Shawn Wade

Cottofi
News

4517 West Loop 289 
Lubbock, Texas 79414 

Telephone: 806-792-4904 Fax 806-792-4906

Keeping growers involved in 
the cotton research process has 
been a key ingredient in the suc
cess of the Cotton Incorporated 
Research Program since the es
tablishment of the U.S. Cotton 
Research & Promotion Program 
in 1966.

Leading the way in that effort 
is the Cotton Incorporated State 
Support Program, which returns 
a percentage of each year's Cot
ton Incorporated Operating Bud
get to each U.S. cotton produc
ing state to fund locally oriented 
research projects.

In Texas this responsibility is 
vested in the Texas State Support 
Committee, which includes rep
resentatives from each of the 
nine cotton producer organiza
tions in the state.

In 2007 the Texas State Sup
port Committee approved a total 
of 48 research projects and dis
tributed just over $1 million dol
lars in Cotton Incorporated State 
Support funds.

Growers interested in learning 
more about this program, and the 
research that is being conducted 
on their behalf, are invited to at
tend the 2007 Texas State Sup
port Program  Project Review 
meeting in Lubbock December 
4-5. Presentations will begin at 
9:00 a.m. each day.

The review, which provides 
researchers an opportunity to dis
cuss the preliminary results of 
their 2007 research projects with 
members of the Texas State Sup
port Committee, is open to any
one who wants to attend. This 
year's meeting is being conducted 
at the USDA Cropping Systems 
Research Laboratory, located at 
3810 4th S treet in Lubbock, 
Texas.

Although less heralded than 
Cotton Incorporated's prom o
tional activities, the Cotton Incor
porated Research Program is a 
key part o f the U .S. co tton  
in d u stry 's  success. C otton  
Incorporated's research activities 
are co o rd in a ted  from  the 
organization's Cary, NC head
quarters.

E ncom passing  every th ing  
from textile processing to the 
development of new cotton vari
eties Cotton Incorporated re
search is working to fine-tune the
tools, management practices and 
marketing strategies that growers 
utilize on a daily basis.

Commodity Organizations 
Ask U.S. Senate To 

Oppose Effort To Gut Farm 
Bill Safety Net

Tuesday, November 20, 2007 
from FarmPolicyFacts.com 

Washington — Twenty-six or
ganizations representing farmers 
and ranchers from coast to coast 
are calling upon the U.S. Senate 
to oppose an effort to gut the 
safety net provided to America's 
farmers in the 2007 farm bill.

The November 16 letter urged 
Senators to oppose the Farm, 
Ranch, Equity, Stewardship and 
Health (FRESH) Act ^S. 2228) as 
either a stand-alone bill or as an 
amendment to the 2007 farm bill. 
"The FRESH Act eliminates the 
current safety net provided to US 
producers... It is critical to re
member that farm bills are writ
ten for the long-term rather than 
short-term," the letter stated.

According to the groups, the 
commodity title of the farm bill, 
has already been reduced by $57 
billion: "All told, the commod
ity programs are projected to be 
about 10 percent of total farm bill 
spending, while more than 80 
percent of the farm bill spending 
is already slated for nutrition and 
conservation programs."

Trade is also a major concern 
for U.S. producers: "US farm 
policy should continue toward a 
more level playing field in the 
global market by providing assis
tance to America's farmers. How
ever, this goal is not achieved by 
writing a farm bill that complies 
with what someone assumes will 
be the potential outcome of the 
WTO negotiations."

The letter concluded, "While 
we support strong conservation, 
nutrition, and energy programs, 
additional support for these pro
grams should not come at the 
e.xpense of adequate funding for 
the safety net for American farm
ers." ^

The letter was signed by the 
fo llow ing  groups: A m erican 
Farm Bureau, National Farmers 
Union, National Association of 
Wheat Growers, Southern Peanut 
Farmers Federation, USA Rice 
Federat'idh, Americap Soybean 
A sso c ia t- i^  P eanuf Growers 
Marketing Cooperative, North 
Carolina Peanut Growers, Vir
ginia Peanut Growers, American 
B eekeeping Federation, Rice 
Belt W arehouses Inc., United

Dairymen of Arizona, American 
Association of Crop Insurers, 
National Sorghum Producers, US 
R ice Producers A ssocia tion , 
Crop Insurance Professionals 
Association, A m erican Sheep 
Industry Association, National 
Council of Farmer Cooperatives, 
Western Peanut Growers Asso
ciation, National Cotton Council, 
American Sugar Alliance, Na
tional Barley Growers Associa
tion, National Sunflower Asso
ciation, USA Dry Pea & Lentil 
Council, US Canola Association, 
and the American Honey Produc
ers Association.

Want the facts about the U.S. 
farm policy. Get what you need 
at: www.farmpolicyfacts.com

Time Is Running Out:
Make Plans To Attend 

The 2008 Beltwide Cotton 
Conferences

Programming for the 2008 
Beltw ide Cotton Conferences 
will be posted at the Beltwide's 
web site:

(http://beltwide.cotton.org) on 
December 3. Assembled under 
the theme "Orchestrate Your Op
portunities" the 2008 Beltwide 
conferences will be held January 
8-11 at the Gaylord Opryland Re
sort & Convention Center in 
Nashville, TN.

"We want to encourage pro
ducers and other related cotton 
industry individuals to visit the 
web site to learn more about the 
co n feren ces,"  said Bil l  
Robertson, NCC staffer coordi
nating the programming. "Those 
who plan to attend are also en
couraged to register and make 
their hotel reservations now."

Meeting registration and hotel 
reservations can be made online 
at the Beltwide web site. Those 
without Internet access or those 
needing assistance may call 901- 
274-9030  and ask for the 
Beltwide Help Desk.

Robertson said a number of 
Cotton Production Conference 
sessions have been developed 
which include heightened pro
ducer involvement to help ad
dress challenges and identify op
portunities for the 2008 season. 
Among the topics that will be 
discussed are herbicide resistance 
management, onboard modeling 
systems on the Case IH and John 
Deere cotton pickers, and reflec- 

■ tions on the 2007 production sea
son.

PRODUCERS 
COOPERATIVE 

ELEVATOR

983-2821 - Floydada 
983-3020 - Dougherty

I * »

i t  i t  ^  i t  i t  ^  i t  i t  i t

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-3717 
Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada 983-2884

James Race, LUTCF 
Agency Manager

David TYue, LUTCF 
Agent

Top home protection, 
great insurance value...
The Farm Bureau Insurance Companies are 
among the most respected sources tor Home 
Insurance in the nation. For tears, we’ve covered 
American homes with dependable protection, 
combined with fast and tair claims service.

Call today for a free, no-obligation review o f  
vour Home, Insurance needs, as well as Auto 
and Lite Insurance Coverage.

Helping You
is vvhar we do best.

Tammy Brannon
Agent

FLOYD COUNTY
101 S. Wall • Floydada, TX 79235
(8 0 6)9 8 3  -3777

BRISCOE COUNTY
802 Lone Star • Silverton, TX 79257 
(806)823-223H

sfbli.com • txfb-ins.com

Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co. • Texas Farm Bureau Underwriters 
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Co. • Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co.. Jackson, MS 

Farm Bureau County Mutual Insurance Company of Texas

http://www.farmpolicyfacts.com
http://beltwide.cotton.org
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Obituaries i S l

MARY ALICE EAKIN
Mary Alice Eakin, age 94, 

passed away on November 24, 
2007 in Floydada. A memorial ser
vice was held on Tuesday, Novem
ber 27, 2007 at the Moore Rose 
Funeral Chapel. Interment fol
lowed at the Floydada Cemetery.

Mary Alice Montgomery was 
born on February 7, 1913 near 
Memphis, Texas to Joseph A. 
Montgomery and Mary A. irw in. 

T he Montgomery family moved to 
Floydada in 1916 and Mary Alice 
attended Floydada schools. On 
August 9, 1926 she married Will
iam Bridwell Fakin in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. Mr. Fakin 
passed away in September of 2000. 
The couple was blessed with over 
74 years of matrimony and a 
daughter, Bettye Allen Fakin.

She was a housewife and a part
ner in the family cattle and farm
ing operation. Mrs. Fakin was a 
member of the First United Meth
odist Church in Floydada and Pe
tersburg. She was a member of the 
1936 S t̂udy Club and the Blue 
Bonnett Needle Club.

Mary Alice Fakin was preceded 
in death by her husband, her par
ents, her daughter, Bettye Allene 
Fakin Chowning, a great-grand
son, Todd Fincher and a brother. 
Bob Montgomery.

She is survived by her grand
daughter, Delores Fincher and hus
band, Ken of Canyon; grandson, 
Douglas Chowning; great-grand
children, Terry Fincher of Floy
dada, Tammy McLaughlin of Pe
tersburg, Wayne Chowning of 
Sweetwater and Dusty Chowning 
of Graham; her brother, Joe D. 
Montgomery of Anchorage, Alaska 
and nine great-great-grandchilden.

Memorials may be made to the 
Floydada Rehab and Care Center.

TJ. COLEMAN, JR.
< Funeral services for T. J. “Jun

ior” Coleman, Jr., age 73, of 
Floydada were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Friday, November 23, 2007 at the 
Trinity Assembly Church. Pastor 
Vance Mitchell and Pastor Henry 
Russell officiated. Burial was in 
the Floydada Cemetery under the 
direction of Moore Rose Funeral 
Home of Floydada.

He passed away on November 
18, 2007. T. J. was born October 
1, 1934 in Floyd County to T. J. 
Coleman, Sf. and Bearie (Raul) 
Coleman. He attended Floydada 
public schools and lived in F loy-, 
dada most of his life. T. J. had hon
ored his country by serving in the 
United States Army.

He was a farmer by trade and 
also loved to work on tractors. Jun
ior also enjoyed building things 
with his hands. On July 1,1988 he 
married Helen (Moore) Coleman 
in Lubbock. He was a member of 
the Trinity Assembly Church in 
Floydada.

Junior is preceded in death by 
his father, T. J. Coleman, Sr. and 
his son, Ronnie Coleman.

He is survived by his mother, 
Bearie Coleman of Floydada; his 
wife, Helen Coleman, of Floydada; 
daughters, Kathy Coleman of To
peka, Kansas, Jan Bennett of Dal-  ̂
las and Brandi Adam of Ft. Worth; 
his step-daughter, M onica 
Wickware of Lubbock; step-sons, 
Dwight Moore of Woodville, Jerry 
Wickware of Lubbock and Edward 
Wickware of Abilene; three broth
ers, Joel Coleman of Floydada, 
Chester Coleman of Conway, Ar
kansas and Paul Coleman of Dal- 
las; sisters, Betty King of 
Floydada, M arie Jones of 
Seymour, Pearl Thompson of 
Houston and Ruth Popnaugh of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

BILLY DON COLSTON
Billy Don Colston, 65, a life

long resident of Floydada, passed 
away on November 21, 2007 at 
Covenant Medical Center in Lub
bock, Tx.

Billy was born on April 30, 
1942 in Amarillo, TX. to J.A. 
“B ill” Colston and Virginia 
Chrystine (Swepston) Colston. He 
was a lifelong resident of 
Dougherty Community. Billy at
tended and graduated from 
Floydada public schools in 1962. 
He attended Texas Tech College 
and graduated in 1966. He married 
Sherry Dickson on June 28, 1969 
in Amarillo, TX. Billy Don en
joyed farming until he retired. He 
was an active member in different 
organizations in Floydada. He was 
a member in the Floydada Masonic

Lodge #712 and the Order of East
ern Star #31. He was also a charter 
Board M ember of the Floyd 
County Friends and a Board Mem
ber of Caprock Plains Wind Asso
ciation. Billy Don had honored his 
country by serving in the United 
States Army.

He was a loving husband, fa
ther and grandfather. He is sur
vived by his wife. Sherry Colston 
of Floydada; two sons, Ross Lee 
Colston and his wife, Kelly of 
Cimarron, New Mexico and Billy 
Zane Colston of Matador; four 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child.

Family greeted friends at 
Moore Rose Funeral Home in 
Floydada on Friday, November 23, 
2007 from 5-7 p.m.

Family suggests memorials be 
made to Floyd County Friends, 
PO. Box 58, Floydada, TX. 79235, 
Eastern Star, c/o Judy Thayer, P.O. 
Box 9, Floydada, TX. 79235, 
Floyd County Museum, P.O. Box 
304, Floydada, TX. 79235.

Funeral services were held at 
10:00 a.m. Saturday, November 
24, 2007 at First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Anthony D. Sisemore offici
ated. Burial was held in the 
Floydada Cemetery under the di
rection of Moore Rose Funeral 
Home of Floydada, TX.

His memory will always be 
held close to our hearts.

HUNTER J. HAGOOD
Hunter Jennings Hagood, age 

22, passed away on November 21, 
2007 in Floydada. Funeral services 
were held at 11:00 a.m. Monday, 
November 26, 2007 at the First 
United M ethodist Church in 
Floydadd. Rev. Les Hall Officiated. 
Interm ent follow ed at C a rr’s 
Chapel Cemetery under the direc
tion of Moore Rose Funeral Home. 
The family received friends at the 
funeral home on Sunday from 4-6 
p.m.

Hunter was born on November 
5,1985 in Lubbock County to Brad 
Jennings Hagood and Tonya 
Evans. Hunter attended Monterey 
and graduated in 2004. He moved 
to Lubbock in 2005 from 
Floydada.

Hunter enjoyed giving his time 
to others through his volunteer 
work. He was a volunteer at the 
Lubbock State School, as well as 
at Grand Court Assisted Living. He 
participated in the Special Olym
pics and was a member of the Area 
17 Special Olympics Athlete Input 
Council. Hunter also volunteered 
through the Texas Parks and Wild
life Hunters Education Course. He 
also participated in fundraising for 
the Children’s Miracle Network.

Hunter is survived by his father. 
Brad Jennings Hagood and his 
mother and step-father, Tonya and 
Deryl Evans; his grandparents, 
Dan and Nancy Hagood of Lub
bock, Robert and Belle Daniels of 
Lockney, Maxine Cooper of Lub
bock and M ilton and Geneile 
Evans of Floydada; his great
grandmother, Bernice Buchanan of 
Lubbock; his brothers, Justin 
M arble of Floydada and Clay 
Evans of Crosbyton; his sisters, 
Ashley and Morgan Hagood of 
Lubbock, Micah Marble of Lub
bock and Mindy M erling of 
Baytown; as well as numerous 
friends of Grand Court Assisted 
Living and numerous aunts, uncles 
and cousins.

He will be deeply missed by his 
family and friends.

Dimmitt. Funeral services were 
held at 11:00 a.m. Tuesday, No
vember 27,2007 at the First Bap
tist Church in Floydada.

Brother Matt Baird and Brother 
Anthony Sisemore officiated.

Graveside services were held at 
3:00 p.m. at Hart Cemetery in Hart, 
Texas. A rrangem ents were 
handled by Colonial Funeral Home 
of Dimmitt.

Lorrayne was born July 24, 
1922 to Dollie and William Cruce 
in Perrin, Texas. She attended high 
school in Jack County, Perrin, 
Texas, where she lived most of her 
pre-m arried life. She married 
Alfred Harrison in 1939 and for 56 
years she was a housewife and 
mother. She was a member of First 
Baptist Church. She was an avid 
golfer and bowler. She loved to 
cook and bake for her family. She 
was a sports fan and loved to watch 
pro basketball.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Elsie Black of Hart and Linda 
Griffith of Hereford; one brother, 
Donald B. Cruce of El Paso; 7 
grandchildren, 10 great grandchil
dren and 1 great great-grandchild. 
She is preceded in death by her 
husband, Alfred Harrison in 1995, 
one daughter, Lucy Mae Hanks in 
1991, one brother, Clarence Cruce 
in 2005 and two sisters, Lyda 
Lavem Cruce and Patsy Bartlett.

Memorials may be made to 
Hospice Cares, 112 W Jones, 
Dimmitt, Texas 79027 or Hart 
Cemetery, PO Box 215, Hart, 
Texas 79043

w. MURiCE McFa r l a n d
W illiam  M urice “M ac” 

M cFarland, 91, o f L ubbock, 
passed from this life on Sunday, 
November 18,2007 at Covenant 
Medicai Center. Funeral services 
for M urice w ere held at 
Resthaven’s Abbey Chapel on 
Friday, November 23, 2007 at 4 
p.m. with Donald Rhea Chesshir 
and J Henderson officiating. In
terment followed at Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

M urice was born June 12, 
1916 in Bartlett, Texas to Will
iam H enry and Irva L illian  
(Robertson) McFarland. He at
tended Texas Tech, Daniel Baker 
and Texas Christian Universities. 
Murice married Eloise Garner on 
S eptem ber 23, 1939 in Fort 
Worth, Texas. He ministered in 
several com m unities on the 
South Plains, as well as Bryson 
and Bartlett, Texas and Nashville, 
Arkansas. He also farmed and 
ran a dairy for 16 years. Murice 
sold insurance and cars prior to 
his retirement.

He was proceeded in death by 
a daughter, Yvonne McFarland 
and a son, M urice G arner 
McFarland, both parents and a 
brother, James B. McFarland. He 
is survived by his loving wife of 
68 years, a daughter and her hus
band, Eileen and Jimmie Smith 
of Brenham, a granddaughter and 
her husband, Christina and Don 
Chesshir of Floydada, a grand
son and his wife, Brandt and Lori 
Smith of Katy, three great-grand
sons, Tyler and Dillon Chesshir 
of Floydada and Drake Smith of 
Katy, two great-granddaughters, 
Sydni Chesshir of Floydada and 
Anna Mikeska of Katy, and nu
merous brothers-in-law, sisters- 
in-law, nieces and nephews.

Visitation was held on Friday, 
November 23, 2007 from 3 p.m. 
to service time. Family suggests 
memorials to M yleodysplastic 
Anemia Foundation, American 
Cancer Society and the American 
Heart Association.

LORRAYNE HARRISON
Lorrayne Harrison, 85, of Floy

dada, Texas passed away, Thurs
day, Novem ber 22, 2007 in

Thanks for reading 
the Hesperian-Beacon

Floyd County Church Directory
AIKEN BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Jay Simpson, Pastor

Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday........ 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

810 S. 3rd, Floydada 
Darw in Robinson, Pastor 

983-5278
Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m 
Wednesday.........7:30 p.m

CALVARY'S
CORNERSTONE

FELLOWSHIP
Floydada

Arm ando Morales, Pastor
Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening7:00 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship .... 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School...10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Steve McLean -M inister 

Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Levi Sisemore- M inister 

Floydada
Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ,... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study.... 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Anthony D. Sisemore, 
Pastor

Bill Swinney, 
M inister of Ed./Music 

Eric Kaiser - Min. Students
Sunday School.... 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 10:30 a.m 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study... 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH, L o c k n e y

Carl Moman, Pastor 
Chad Cook, Youth Min. 

Phil Gotham, M usic  Min,.
Sunday School..... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship.... 6:00 p.m
Wednesday......... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday (Youth)....7:15 pm

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH
Floydada

Rev. Les Hall, Pa sto r 
Early W orship ....8:30 am.
Sunday School..... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...10.50 a.m.
Youth (Sunday)...... 5;00p.m.
Youth (Wednesday)..7:30 p.m

American 
State Bank

Member FDIC 
217 W. California 

983-3725

Barwise
Gin

Barwise Community 
983-2737

City Auto
Buick, Pontiac, GMC

201 E. Missouri 
Floydada 
983-3767

Clark
Pharmacy

320 N. Main - Lockney 
652-3353

Davis Lumber
102 E. S hübet 

Lockney 
6523385

Garcia's 
OK Tire Store
306 S. Main - Floydada - 983-3370 

511 1st 01ton,TX 2657796

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

983-3524

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH
Lockney

Rev. Brian Adams 
Pastor

Sunday School.... 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ... 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service .... 6.00 p.m.
Wed. Jr. H igh.......5:30 p.m.
Wed. High School... 6:30 p.m.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH

OF GOD IN CHRIST
Joe Bennett, Pastor

Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service...7:30 p.m.
Tuesday............. 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Service.......7:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lockney
Jay Don Poindexter, 

Minister
Bible Study......... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday........ 7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackson 

401 N 12th St (983-5805)
Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Study.. 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Floydada

Pastor Elder Ronnie 
Hedges

(806) 637-0430 
Sunday Singing .... 10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.

OUT REACH 
HARVEST 

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

310 E. Mississippi 
Floydada

Rev. David Ramos, Pastor 
Ester Ramos, Praise Leader 
Sunday Bible... 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Praise.. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Praise ....5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Worship,... 7:00 p.m.

POWER OF PRAISE 
FULL GOSPEL 

CHURCH
Rev. Manuel Rendon, 

Pastor
704 N. Main, Lockney 

Sunday Services .. 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening .... 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday......... 7:30 p.m

Goen & Goen 
Insurance
102 E. California 

983-3524

Lockney 
Co-op Gin

652-3377

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main 
652-3347

Oden
Chevrolet Inc.
221 S. Main, Floydada 

983-3787

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Roy dada 
983-5111

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main 

Lockney 
652-2293

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts 
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

652-2385

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Lockney
Jesus Caballero, Pastor

Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m
Discipleship........ 5:00 p.m
Wed. Service.......7:00 p.m

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Floydada 
Pastor Reverend 

Raym ond Asebedo 
Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m, 
Morning Worship . 10:55 a.m 
Evening Worship ... ^:00 p.m, 
Wed. Evening......6:00 p.m

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lockney
Jim McCartney, Pastor 

Wed. Communion .. 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday M a s s ....  11:30 a.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Joe Weldon, Pastor
Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a.m 
Prayer Meeting..... 7:00 p.m

TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
701 W. M issouri 

Rev. Ray Gonzales 
983-528'6 (church) 

983-3047 (parsonage)
Sunday School....9: 45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
EveningService....5:00 p.m.
Wednesday........ 7:00 p.m.

ST. MARY 
MAGDALEN 

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Floydada

Father Jose Relente 
Phone: 983-5878

Sunday M a s s .... 11:30 a.m.
Mon.Wed. Mass...... 6:30 p.m.
Confession Sat. 10:00-11:00 a.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
SALEM
Lockney

Rev. Joe Hernandez 
Sun. Prayer Service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School.... 9:45 p.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Meeting......7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
W ashington and 1st St. 

Rev. Eliseo Ovalle 983-6202
Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 5:00 p.m.̂  
Wed. Service.......7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee, 
Floydada

Sunday School...10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .... 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday............. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service ... 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY ASSEMBLY
500 W. Houston 

Floydada
Henry Russell, Co-Pastor 

Vance Mitchell, Co-Pastor 
983-5499 or 983-2887

Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:40 a.m.
Sunday Evening...6:00 p.m.
Wednesday........ 7:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Providence Com m unity 

on FM  2301 293-30(19
Rev. Burnell Lund, 

M inister
Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m.

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floydada 983-3548 
Sunday Worship... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening...5:00 p.m.

F'Hispcyeis 

brought to 

you by the 

fottoiving 

sponsors:
Sunshine Pump

O liver C lark
Box 266, Lockney

983-5087 - 774-4412 (Mobile)


